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PAGES {{Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 
New bill may give access 
to campus crime reports 
By DAN FIELDS 
Staff writer 
A bill that will be intm duced Wednesday in the 
U.S. House of Representatives could give greater 
access to crime report information and to the 
criminal proceedings of campus judicial boards. 
Rep. John J . Duncan, Jr. , R-Tenn. w ill 
introduce the bill known as the Accuracy in 
Campus Crime Reporting Act. 
If the bill eventually passes, it would then 
move to the U.S. Senate, where Sen. Dianne 
Feinste in, R-Calif.. says she would support it. 
The bill was drafted by Secw·ity On Campus, a 
non-profit group based in King of Prussia, Pa. 
that he lps prevent campus violence and crimes 
and also assists those who have been a victin1 of 
a ca mpu s- re la ted c rim e. T he Soc ie ty of 
Professional JournaLists and the Student Press 
Law Center also drafted the bill. 
Mark Goodman, the Law Center's executive 
director. said tha t if the bill beco mes law. 
universities that don' t comply with the law could 
lose federal funding. 
"The idea behind it is that universities. which 
receive federal funding, would have to maintain a 
campus securi ty police log and make that log 
open to the public,'· Goodman said. 
Goodman, who spoke !Torn his organization's 
headquarters in Arlington, Ya., said he doesn· t 
favor or support the bill but said j ournalists 
would be the beneficiaries if there is passage of 
the bill. 
.. We don ' t fo rma ll y take a pos iti on on 
something like this, but joumalists who do take 
pos it io ns certa inly do s upport this bill ,' ' 
Victim's 
condition 
unknown 
By SCOTT BOEHMER 
Campus editor 
The hospital which is treating a 
Charleston man who shot himself 
We dnesday night re fu sed to 
release any new informati on on 
his condition Sunday. 
Cody D. Burch , 19, o f rural 
Charleston, is be ing treated by 
Carle F oundation Hospital in 
Urbana. 
A spokesperson for the hospital 
declined to comment on why the 
in formation was not be ing 
released. ·' I can ' t release any 
information on the patient." 
The spokesperson also declined 
to comment on whether Burch 
was still alive, saying .. all I can 
te ll you is exactly what I said." 
Goodman said. '·(Journalists) would be able to 
access more infonnation on this . 
"At many schools. they don' t and if so, they do 
so on a haphazard basis. If there is a violation, 
(the schoo ls) wo uld face serious financ ia l 
consequences." 
Tom Larson, chief o f the Uni vers ity Police 
Department, said the public has access to most 
but not a ll info rmation. Bu t Larson said he 
doesn't see any reason why some records, which 
are considered confidential. should be available 
to the public. De ta iled information on rapes, 
assaults and batteries are usua lly deleted fi·om a 
repo1t. 
" If I thought they would make the campus 
sa fer, I would do it," Larson said. "Most stuff that 
we do have is available. But it 's going to be 
added work to produce this ... 
Larson said the bill is unfa ir to universit ies that 
would have to provide all infonnation. 
' 'What's the difference between the campus 
and the communityT Larson questioned. "Why 
can't there be a uniform bill for all." 
James Tidwell, a professor o f communications 
law. sa id the law. if approved. would benefit 
students and their parents. 
" I look at the bill as more of a consumer issue, 
because students and parents want to know what 
type of criminal activities are going on around 
campus,'· Tidwell said. "The idea would be to 
open (crime information) up a little more and 
allow people a clearer picture of criminal activity 
on campus." 
The bill. in its entirety , can be viewed at 
Securi ty On Campus ' home page. located at 
www.soconline.org. 
IBE MASAYUKI/Staff photographer 
Hold on 
Martha! Knight (left), a member ofThornridge High School Jazz Band, holds the 
elevator door as James Sanders (right), a member of the band, brings a drum into 
the e levator Saturday afternoon on the third floor of t he Martin Luther King Jr. 
Univers ity Union. Band Competitions were held as a part of the 38th Annual E IU 
Jazz Festiva l. 
See more photos PAGE 5 
Administrators defend 
their campus visibility 
By CHRIS WISE 
Staff Writer 
Contrary to some students , 
Easte rn administrators said they 
be lieve th ey make th emselves 
available to students and attend 
many campus events. 
Vic e Pres ident for Stude nt 
Affairs Lou Henc ken said 
althou gh he tri es to attend a s 
many events as poss ibl e , he 
cannot go to everything. 
"You have to understand that 
we get invited to a lot of things 
during the week,'' said Hencken. 
" You try to go to as many events 
as humanly possible and as time 
permits , but some tim es it is 
difficult with conflicts and other 
events." 
A memo that was sent to the 
Faculty Senate s tated that 10 
percen t of E as tern 's fac ulty 
members atte nd ed thi s fall ' s 
commencement ceremonies . 
Easte rn,'' Renkar said. 
Althou g h J orn s said he 
informally walks through campus 
and occas ionally drops in on 
classes and in offi ces , some 
people be lieve that he and other 
administrators could do a better 
job of kee pin g in touch wi th 
Eastern students. 
" To te ll y ou th e truth , I 
wouldn' t know who any of them 
were if 1 saw them on campus," 
said Angela Maretti, a freshman, 
speech communications major. 
Hencken pointed out, however, 
that he ra re ly goes home ri ght 
after work because of the many 
eve nts a nd meetings tha t he 
attends on campus after his work-
day is complete. 
·'I usually don' t get home until 
after I 0 o ' clock after attending 
meetings and events , such as 
basketball games." Hencken said. 
On Thursday, Burch was listed 
in critical condition. 
Burch shot himsel f in the head 
We dnesday ni g ht afte r be ing 
arrested by Coles County 
Sheriff' s deputies on a warrant 
issued in Effingham County for 
IBE MASAYUKI!Staff photographer 
" I really don ' t see th e m 
(admini s trators ) aroun d that 
much," said Ry an Renkar, a 
senior, dietetics major. 
" I pe rsonall y be li eve that 
members of the adm inis tration 
participate in many campu s 
organizations and events," said 
Jason Amato, a senior, finance 
maj or and pres id ent of Inte r-
frate rnity Council. 
See VICTIM page 2 
Sign on 
Godson Obia, a professor of geology and geography, signs a petition to 
establish a Charleston-Mattoon chapter of National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People Sunday evening at the entrance of the 
Grand Ballroom of the Martin Luther King J1: University Union for the 
Aji-ican American Heritage Dinnet: 
·'I th ink I ' ve seen (Eastern ' s 
President) David Jorns on campus 
three or four times in the four 
years that I have been here at 
" However, there are times 
whe n they co uld be more 
See VISIBILITY page 2 
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~~~====~~~~~ Offer rejected in marijuana lawsun 
& tnen some IS a weekly column COYenng 
vanous campus and commontty ewnts. 
• WELl SPOKEN Boo Thoma:., pre,tdtn& of the 
Calling tn from th~ Gra~e unton. '.ltd th~ grC\up tn' tt<'d 
Wal sh lndt' td uaJ E'ents P~nJe~.l.'l to -paltll them Jll~ 
Tournament m Eau Chure. \\i!'l. ' oted tl' J~.lnatt- monc:' m"~ne' 
the Ell: Speech Team to Pathw a)· bee au· e th~; 
announced a 2nd place finish 'tewed It ;b J g<X'd cau..e 
out of the ~0 competing schools. 
.. Tht::. "~b~ far Lhe be-.t \te +ONLY THE BEST 
ha\e (\er tin~hed 1m tht~ tour- ~1onar Boord IlK' . a ruuooal 
"'"· nameno:· '-'lid Shane ~1tller. an 
1 Eastern Englt h tnstuctor and 
!>pea:'h team coach. 
Se' en pc«h team ~m~f' 
honor ,.. ~.,._,,<' I~ recogniztng col-
kgc «n•'-'"' for achtevementS in 
schol:ll'htp. kade~htp Jlld <.er· 
'tee. '' holdiOf Jll mfonnauonal 
trJ\ ell~ tO the tOUJll3.lll<'nt JllJ !Th!c.'llnl= IN .liJ C.lndJdalc!'- 31 -
rh <' srudent..' ma.;k 11 10 rh<' tinal p m Fd' I~ 'n R,,.,.,ln I~:' oi 
r('IUnd... The ... tuJenh '' ho Lump~tn H.tll T\' ~ '-'l'n't~red 
pla.."ed "ere Jeremtah Rc."'."d • .lth ' ior tht' honM ..-wdenh mu-.t 
m d.rlmau" mterpretallon \f.m ranl.. tn the I('P .':' per.:ent of 
Bne,a.:her. 2nJ 10 tmprl'mrtu ~.r JUntN .:I~' 
Jnd 6th ltn euemporo.~ne~.lu' Ea~tem', .:hJpter '"'' ~h.,n..u-
'Jlt'2hng. Kun Hu nt;!r btb tn B~.\3Irl pn'' 1Je- "-'PflOnuntUe'' for 
duo. 2nd m dr.lm3uc tnterpret:l· .:onunuc.'d leader,htp de' elop-
uon .md l..t 10 ~~tcil.t'e ,~..J.- ment pr\'mOh!' ... en t~.e tl' th 
mg. J ,~hn Gn'"'-'m. oth tn Ju, mc:mt-.er' and .:n-.our.tge .. !lie>· 
.tnJ ~rJ 10 Jram.:u.: tntc:rprc-t.~- \'ng 0:\'nlnl\uuon, tl' th<' g!.J~.tl 
lh.~n . and Juh( Fern'. 6th 10 ar1er .:l)mmumt~ . ...atd Lt'-1 \a,hl..dt~. 
dtnne-r 'P(J~tng. - th tn dtrect('r l'l communtcauon' ior 
tmpr~. mptu 'rea~tng . I 't tn \ lonar Board 
.:ommunt .. ·Juon .mal: ,1:-. anJ I'' 
10 e'\:tempo~' ... ~.U.10g 
+ LENDING A HANO 
Ea!'ltem·, Local 91 umon of 
"'II ~ource empl.: ee' ha~ 
Jooated S~50 ll' go 19" ard 
Lal..eland College·, P:uh" a:~ 
prog:nun 
The progrnm pro' tdc:'> coun-
,eJtng tor the: -:;tude nh at ii'e 
local .:Ia..,, 'lle' and help~ 'tu-
denh prepare: ror htgh ''h<'lll 
e4UI\ :tlen..:~ IC\h Or £..tlntng 
..:redtt 10" ard he lptng them 
graduate !rPm lhetr home htgh 
..chool 
Ahhe" Pcnderg.t'l. ... "''un-
... elor tor the program. '.ttd the 
progr.1m '' (!eared tO\\ arJ hc.'lp-
tng local 'tudent' '' ho hJ' c 
dropped out 11f htgh 'chunl or 
.liC m danger ol droppmg out 
"In one 11f our four .trea' ".: 
ha' e .t "..tlltng Jt,t (II 15 l..td' 
a_nd that'' JU't I rom :'\0\ emtll!r: · 
Pl:iud«g:tSI auc:kd. 
Pendcrgil't .,atd the donated 
mone: \\JII help lund the gener-
al oper.ilton' of the progmm'. 
"hteh ha' e been hun rel.enth 
b: budget cuh. Penderg:t..t \Jtd.· 
+ ANNOUNCING._ 
L'nt'e'r<.ll~ Board tu_, fl~·entl~ 
.:ho,e-n Blanca Delgado. a 
' orhomore ,oc10log: and mar-
~eung m.!JOr. a~ ih ne" mtnt 
con.:en, coordinator and J:ume 
DeBoucl... a semor commumca-
UC\n dt'()rdc:rs maJOr. a.' ll' ne" 
hOnK.'Coming coordinator 
DcSo uc k <l!l'ved on rhe ' 
homel.Omtng commtllee last 
: ear 
"Se' c:r;~l people: appro.tched 
ml' tah(lut the po'lltOn l . .tnd I 
thou~ht 11 "1.1u ld be a C\Xl\.1 " .. , ~ ~ . 
h' g~t In' 11h ed:· De Boud, '·"J 
DeBou"~ ' ' planntnc l\0 , 110· ~hJatmg ,,)m~ -.·twlm~u.::, .~n..:l 
cr~<Jung a mn rc: unttorm I. , ~., 
\ltthtn the ..:ommlltc:c: 
" I" m thnllea." !A-Bnu .. l.. ... ;~u.J 
"Tht' '' .t greost opport u nlt~ 
Olt~n pet,pk . .ancludmg ml!. ar~ 
una" ar~ 11! '' hi.tt goe' nn hchmd 
lhc: '~:cne' 'o mu"h '' done b' 
.,<l few.. · 
Cum:ntl: . Dt'Btwck i' "orl.. -
tn~ ' n tllr.l·ltnc.'' lor ne\t \ I!.U. 
planntnf to rl'\\ ntc ' '1mr: u't the-
h~ Ia''' .tnd \l u rktnl.! 1111 the 
part~de 'llU<Jllnn 
- KatJe Vana •s the managr1g edrlor and a 
·egular column,stlor Tre Oa ty Eastern Ne-l's 
The Dall ~t~rn News 
NEWS STAFF 
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_____ _........,.. 
SA~ FR -\~CISCO 1 AP I -
The t;.•duJI g'" crnme- nt h:.' 
reJ~tN Jll oiTer·tQ ~Ilk a l.l''-
'utt fil~d l\~ d~t(lr~ t f) in!! tl\ 
3\ ,,,d punt,hment lor r!o'~''m· 
Olt'ndtn~ OlJfljUJna hl p.llll'nt' 
"11h .:an.:t•r and -\I OS 
The! Jav. ,uu " a:. ftl ed l.bt 
month after the nation·, drug 
.:zar threatc.'nc!'d to taker actton 
agatnst ph~ ~tcians desp tte 
Cahiorni:l', nev. Ia" allo"tng 
mc.>dtcJ.I u..e' l,f man Juana 
The plamuff, orlered to '>c!'ttle 
tht• c..1~ tf the go,cmmcnt \\ Ould 
ag~ to bar prosecution or doc-
lOT' "ho. tn good fatth. discu~=­
Lhc.> u:>e oi me-dtcal manJuana or 
re,·,,mmend tt for thetr patient:~ 
· On Frida~ . B arr~ McCaffrc). 
dtrectM <lf the \\ hue Hou'e 
Otit\.'t' of \;auonal Drug Control 
Poh,·~. reJ~ted the offer tn a let-
tc!'r frr m Justice Department 
Ia" ~ cr K.uhlecn ~1uller 
.. Doctor' cannot C' adc thl! 
prohttuuon:- of the- Controlled 
Sub:.tances Act b) clatmmg that 
the: arc mere I} pro' tdmg their 
patient with · recommendation~· 
in accordance "i th their best 
medical JUdgment." ~1 uller 
"TOte. 
Plaintiff lawyer Grnham Bo)d 
said ht'> clients ask a judge for an 
inJunc ti o n on Monda) th at 
"ould bar the federal govern-
ment from ral..tng an)' 3C1 tion 
agam!.t doctor~ who recommend 
man Juana 
" I t'., a .. tratghtforward Fir'>t 
Amendment ca,~ ... he \<Ud "The 
f trl>t Amendment pro tect .. t h~ 
right of doctor'> and patient\ w 
talk about the full range of mcdt· 
cal treatment. and the fed~ ha\e 
no bash for interfc:nng wtlh Lhat 
statement." Advocates say man-
JUnna combats nausea in cancer 
patients recetving chemolhcrnpy. 
a' v.e ll as the sade effectc. of 
some AIDS medaci nes and the 
appeute lose; !ouffered by some 
AJDS patients. 
Federal ofliciah deny mariJUU· 
na hru. any beneficial err~cl but 
ha'e promtsed to allow research 
VICTIM fmmpag~one- -------
unJa,, ful f'l."'-<"ton of hquor h: a mjnor ..., 'hen IT'!. depuue' car when he m:maged to fire: <~ 
State·, -\lll'me-: Kt'' m Parl..er ~a1J rhe " arrant 'mall harfdgun he had concealc.:d He '>hot htmsejf 10 
".1.' ~:-'ue-d Jan JO bl.-cau<.e Bun:h failed to appear in the ~ad. then fired a ..ccond 'hot that ~hanered the 
"'~un on the .:~e rear" mdo" of the pollee car. 
Bur.:h hJd :1nother "arrant out for ht., arre't tn After Burch 'lhOI him.,elf. Cole' Count) Shenn-·, 
Cl"~le'' CoUnt\ j,lr felon~ llh,tructtn£ JU,tlce and Depullt:\ and Charle\tOn pohce ,uh<Jued htm. and 
de,uo: mg C\IJe-na The \\ arrant "a ... '"Ul'd Jan 24 Burch "J' tal..en to Sarah Bu)>h l.tncoln Hm pual ror 
Durrng the 10\.tdent on \h·Jne .. d.~~ . Burch \\;t:, trl!atmcnt Burch \\.1'1 then tr<ln,terred h) Carle 
h.md.:uffcd o.~nd ht' hand!> "ere tx'h10d hh hal·~ 10 the 1-oundauon Ho,pll<~ltn Urlxlna 
VISIBILITY Jmm ptl~t llllt' --------------------
'1'1bk t~l ... tudcnh. "ho arc 
· 10' C\lh-d 10 . .:ampu-. orgam.tauon,. 
'10.:c- the' ''lten aucnd mcettnc' 
and 1.'' enl., He ... ud tudenu "htl 
.m: nor 'e~ ll.:tl\ e tn l-:lJTlpll' orga-
nu.auons rna) thtn~ adrrum,tratof' 
.m: a)'() not :!CU\ e 
' ' I go to a lot of athletic games and I walk the 
campus and visit with people." 
"If :ou are not tn'olved. )OU JU't 
don't -.ee th.:m a:> much ... the' arc: 
.lround. l:lut )OU ha\e to l...no" 
"here to find thc:m:· Amato :>rud 
Jorm l><l!d he lx-hC'\·~ lhar he and 
thl.' ' ' tt:e pre~idet1L~ are conunuall y 
on campu' at ml.!ellngs and "uh 
'anou' group' ;tround campu ... . 
"htch mal..e them ''''ble Ill the 
campu5. 
"If -.omeo~ chC\:~c:J our -.ched-
ule'. "e .,penJ .t lot nf time tn 
!Th.~ung' on a.nd 1>tf campu ... :· J11m' 
,uJ ··1 g\1 111 1-.t.:ult~ Senate nK't:t 
'"t!'· rm tht' (hJtr oi lhc: Cuunltl 
nn l nt\ CNt\ Plannme and Bude~t 
and I attend ~ounctl m~t.inc' " ~ 
He: ...uJ he IOICf\ IC\\ ... dePanment 
chan-; to sec "hat thetr plaru. ~ for 
r.hc! )'eat and for tn the fururc 
Joms ~id along "ith met'tmg~. 
he att.ends mJll) even~ on campu.;. 
"I go to a lot of alhletit: gaml.!s 
Jnd I "all.. the campu~ and '''II 
"tth pl'Ople." he -.rud. 
He -.aid that he and the \ICC pre~­
tdenl" are alway' willtng to <,peal.. 
to people who belong wirh different 
group., on campu~ 
"\\e are al"a)ll pleased to come 
to "peal to grou~ bec'.!U.'< I helie"\e 
this t<; a htg pan of our J<.n-.'' Joms 
said . 
Jom., .,atd bccau'e Ea-.tem ha~ 
14.000 facult: and 'taff membel"> 
and .... tudenl., It ' ' han.J to get e\l~r) • 
one togeth!r to talk 
"I rhm~ an cwdlc:nt quc,uon for 
Student Go' l'mment "ould hi.' hO\\ 
.:an "e h:l\ e mon: 'tuderw, a.nd fac· 
uh: memhcf' fCI ltll=ether to .:om-
muntc.ttt: ht:tter ... he -..:11d Jnm' -..atd 
he '' l)pt:ll to an~ tdea, ,,u,knh anJ 
facuh: member.. come up wrth to 
mcrea'l' .:ommumcation hct\\~o'en 
the adrrunt\trauon and .,tudentc; 
Student Body Prc ... dent Ja.;on 
Ans.elment '>aid he belic'c" that 
somc11me1> beuer communtcation 
begjn, \\tth one-on-on~ cont:rct 
betw~o>t:n an adrruni~tr:ltor and a :<tu-
denl 
He l>J td a program ,uch a' 
.. ~•dent for ada) ... during which 
a student spend., the da) wtth Jom~. 
\\ OUid be beneficial fm both :-Ill· 
dcnl., and Joms 
... / < r .... · .. . ..... : x•-1111111!> ...... ... , ... /•'-~x~ ...... ... ..... , > / 
fThe Union Bookstores 
~ greeting cards can 
fbe used for any 
~occasion. Now 
~~ till Thursday 
fall cards are 
~ 10°/o off. 
.. 
-David Jorns, 
Eastern president 
"So much t<. gomg on and thc15, 
(Lhe administrator, 1 JObll arc \C~ 
demandiri~ :.: you JUSl. have to. .find , 
that happy mcd4um ... An~clment 
-.at d. 
Jtll Ntl<;cn. 'pcctal al>'''tJnt to 
Jom .... <;aid 11 .., inappropnatc: to 
:..p~t· ulatl' on the visthtlltv ol 
F..a.-.tcm 's adrnini,t.r.ttor-. to the. ,tu 
denL., on CJJ11pu' 
.. lthtnk 11 depenJ, ,m Lb.: ~~~p­
tum <lf Lhe tndl\ tduat...:· :'\il'l'll ..... uJ 
"'h )r c\:tmple. I ma) 0..· '"'hk w 
the Student Al'tll'll Tl·am O...·ctll'l' I 
\\tlrl.. \\tlh them pcNln.tll) . hut I 
ma~ n(lt be ' '''bk· tu a ,tudent "hn 
'' 10 an Engh...b dub 1>11 C:lJllpu' .. 
Vicl' Pre :.tdc:n t tllr Bu,tnl.''' 
A flam. ~lot~n Ol"'o and \ tl'e 
Pre.,ident fQf'~~.derotc· Affttrs 
Terry Wctdner "~ una\Olilable for 
comment. 
Adnutu.~traumr ('dc~or )t'HH 0 
HakN c·cmtrihw,•d to thif l'f'pt>rt 
' ..... " __ ,_, __ ,~( 
i . -it.-::. M.uttn luther Kin& Jr. University Union 
~~x•-~~~xP~:Z~P.#'I . . ~r•-~~~~~~~-pill!v!ll"".i,~~,~=•-IIIIJP!!-~ .. ~..... :r 
- - -·~-,.v-
....  (" . ... . .... . 
The~~News 
BOY. focuses On Eastern needs 
. . 
By KRtS'Tl Eusnce 
'Staff writer 
Mosr people Who work with 
Eastern's governing body believe 
the 1ransition from the Board of 
Governors 10 the Board of TrusleeS 
has benefited the university since 
the body now focuses solely on 
Eastern's needs. 
BOT member Susan Gilpin said 
the board is individualize<i now 
and Eastern'~ concerns are the only 
topics cfu;cussed at the board meet-
ings. . 
"We want to make su re the 
board moves in the righc direction," 
Gilpin said. "Basically, the board 
was fonned 10 put in place a work-
~ble structure to govern the univer-
siry." 
Lou Hcncken, v1ce presidem for 
student affairs, said the board really 
cares about the universiry. 
• "Eastern wanted to change 10 the 
BOT because il was better for the 
university, .. Hencken said. "When 
you have a local board, there is a 
tendency to care. 
''With the Board of Trustees. we 
now have the advantage of having 
a local board for only our universi-
ty,'' he said. "With 1he Board of 
Governors. we had one board for 
five universities." 
One year has passed since 
Eastern changed from the BOO to 
the BOT. The former' BOO consist· 
ed of Northern Uli oois Univers.iry. 
lllinois State University, Southern 
Illinois University at Carbondale 
anq.at EdwardsvilJe and Eastern. 
The BOT is comprised of seven 
members, who debate and develop 
solutions and compromises to 
issues about Eastern, such as 
tuition costs. 
The board also looks at purchas-
ing propeny for the universiry and 
decides whether to approve wage 
agreements for faculty and staff 
members. .. 
At its Jan. 27 meeting. the board 
approved a $50 per semester per 
srudent fee increase to help pay for 
campus improvements such as a 
24-hour computer lab. a debit card 
sys1em and air con4itioning in the 
Gregg Triad and Lincol n and 
Douglas halls. 
Brian Anderson, the srudent vice 
president for public affairs and the 
only slud.ent representative on the 
board. said the BOT allows E.as1em 
to do more for itself and have more 
nexibiliry lhan the BOG allowed. 
"'The BOT is now able to look at 
more specific issues concerning 
only Eas1em. such as 1ui1ion 
increases," Anderson said. 
"With the Board of Governors. 
all five universities mvolved had to 
have the same tuition increases," 
he said. 
"However, with the Board of 
Trustees, we have been able to sel 
the tuition to our own needs. 
"It is imponan1 for the BOT 10 
set the tuition for Eastern because 
the universiry is so~what behind 
in funding from 1he !.late," 
Anderson said. 
Anderson has no voung privi-
leges because he is a srudent 
S1udent Body Presidem Jason 
Anselmenl, who was the sludenl 
representative on 1he BOG last 
year, said he believes thai the BOT 
is beuer at meeling Eas1ern's 
needs. 
" I rhink it is a lmto ask from one 
board to make a fair decision for all 
five universities involved,which is 
whal the Board of Governors was 
trying to do." Anselmenl said. 
"Jus! because a decision "might be 
in the best interest for one universi-
ry does not mean it will be 10 the 
bcsl interest for another." he said. 
Faculty Senate to vote on fall break 
By CHAO GA~ER 
Staff writer 
The Faculty Senate Tuesday is expected 10 vote on a 
resolution thai would reinstate fall break during 
October 10 1998-2000. 
The S1uden1 and Facuhy senate JOin! re'iolulion 
would give swdenL'i one Friday off in October and 
even the number of semester days at 73 for both fall 
and spnng. 
Currently !here are 74 total cia!>~ days in the fall 
SOIIlil>tor a.g opposcd·IO 73 a lass day~ in the spring. 
If the Faculty Senate passes the resolution. il will go 
on to Vice President for Srudent Affairs Lou Hencken 
for final approval. The Srudent Senate passed the joinl 
resolution al ll'> Wednesday meeting. 
Senme member Gary Foster said faculry response to 
fall break has been favorable. mainly because the excrn 
day off the spring and fall semesters would have lhc 
same number of days. 
"Creating un equaJ number of days each semester 
allow you to do a little better planning. especially 1f 
you arc 1each1ng the same course in 1he fall and 
<>pring," Fo<;ter 'i3Jd. 
S1uden1 Body Presidenl Jason Anselmcnt. who 
authored the joint resolution. said 1he iment of the 
break b to increa~ produ<;_tivily and lackmg allen-
dance. 
In each fall scmes'Tf· c)~ ~ in sc.~sion f9r ~ 
cOnSCCUIIVC days. Wh1l~ . c;J~ 31)! Jlelsj for a ffiWO · , 
mum of 30 consecutive days in the spring. • 
Ansclmenl said a Friday in Oc1ober would also help 
ease tensions during the long Streich of consecu1ivc 
class days. 
in 1993. the fall break was deemed unneccs...ary and 
eliminate from the academic c~ender. 
Correction ___________ _ 
A story in Friday's edition of Tlte Daily Eastern News incorrectly s1a1ed thai INDIGO was a fi~e mem-
ber all-female lheatre group. The five members who performed Thursday arc part of INDIGO. wh1ch con· 
sists of more than I 00 members. The New.t regrets the error. 
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Bylaw proposal ·alters 
committee ~tructures 
ByMNWBUYCK 
Student government editor what Is the 
The proposed studenl senate 
bylaw to reorganiz.e the entire sen-
ate committee structure will make 
the committees more effective. the 
author of the proposal said. 
Studenl Vice President for 
Public Affairs Brian Anderson 
said the commiuee changes are 
needed because last semester 
some of the commiuces didn'l 
meet or lacked a clear purpose. 
The bylaw contains I 0 steps to 
~g Uie corruninces. 
The bylaw change would elimi-
nate the comminee on student 
awareness, governmental affairs, 
1he selecl committee on lhe 
bylaws and the special committee 
oh facully-s1aff student senate 
relations. Anderson Said the com-
minees ate not fulfilli ng their 
duties and are unnecessary. 
The bylaw would rename the 
committee on Appropriations and 
Judiciary to 1he commiuee on 
Appropriations. This commiuee 
would allocated sLudem activiry-
feemoney. 
This panicular pan of the pro-
posed change works in conjunc-
tion with lhe proposed bylaw to 
el iminate lhc Apponionment 
Board. Currently the AB allocates 
sludent acliviry-fcc money to the 
Universiry Board. srudcnt senate. 
Dramatic Performance • the 
Division of Spon.s and Recreation 
and itself. 
The bylaw would more clearly 
define the duties of the committee 
on intem'.\1 affairs. The bylaw 
would also reqwre the chair of the 
committee to ensure thai all ~nale 
member~ are performing !heir 
required one office hour per week. 
The bylaw would rename the 
committee on housing and univer-
siry development 10 the comrninee 
on housing. Anderson sa1d the 
change elinunatt.-s dulies the com-
mittee had thai he believes are 001. 
duties students should be fulfilling 
such as inspecting buildings. He 
also said the change would give 
Studellt 
Seaat.e? 
n.~ .. ~-·~d 
--~~ctt.~CI .. ~.1..~~ 
The,..,.. men..,alnCf·che 
Studertt Gowrnmenc ~
tx.rd~~~ulq ~*~~ 
the committee more time to focus 
on housing fests. 
The bylaw also would bri}lg the 
committee on tuilion and fee 
review under the senate. Anderson 
said he does nol expect any con-
fliCts with the eXcisting committee. 
Under the change the committee 
_would have the duties of advising 
the president and senate of univer-
siry budgeting. 
Tile change would rename the 
committee on university relations 
10 the committee of student rela-
tions. The commiuee ~ould be 
responsible for designing and 
updating a 'tutJent senate home-
page. 
The change would rename the 
commiuee on recycling 10 com-
mittee on univcrsil) development 
and assign additiooal duties to the 
committee. Anderson said the cur-
rem committee can only mform on 
recycling and could be used 10 do 
more. 
The bylaw change would elirni-
nat6 excused absences from com-
mmee meetings. Three absences 
from regularly :.cheduled commit-
tee mecling!> will coun1 as an 
absence from a senate meeting. 
The bylaw aJso would eliminate 
the summer student senate. 
Andetson said m the past getting 
senate members 10 anend- summer 
senate ha'> been 'cry difficuiL He 
$aid if an 1c;suc needed attention il 
would be p<Nible to call a meet· 
ing. If approved the bylaw 
change:. would not go into effect 
until summer 
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UB should worry less 
about surveys, more 
about concert bands 
The University Board, which sti ll hasn't booked 
a band for the spring concert, has come up with an 
unproductive way to make sure it schedules a band 
students want to hear for the spring concert. 
The UB is going to conduct an informal survey, 
asking students what bands they would like to see 
perform for the spring concert. 
Sure, the UB already surveyed students once this 
year. 
Ed • t • J And sure, the concert I 0 fl a tentatively is scheduled to 
be held during the week-
end of April 4 or April 25. 
And sure, most bands already have their spring 
concert schedules set and won't be able to squeeze 
in a weekend show. 
But the UB thinks the second survey will help it 
determine what band to schedule. 
Actually, the survey won't be useful. 
The UB already said that it will not publicize the 
results from the survey. 
Edie Stump, UB concert coordinator, won't even 
give a committee report when the UB meets for its 
week ly meetings on Tuesday. " No comment," 
Stump said at a meeting. " You'll never know what 
ends up in the paper." 
But without her report, students wi ll not know 
what plans the UB is making for the spring concert. 
The University Board has a lready narrowed 
down the list of prospective perfonners to 10. The 
University Board, of course, won ' t release the 
names of the 1 0 performers to the students. 
What if a student surveyed suggests a band that 
isn't on the list. How productive will that survey be 
if the band the student suggests isn't one of the l 0 
bands? 
The UB can try to pick a band from its list of I 0 
that sounds similar to the band the student suggest-
ed. But that was the purpose of the first sutvey. 
There really is no reason to say that the UB 
should have already picked a band to perform at the 
spring concert. The students know it. The commu-
nity knows it. And, UB members surely know they 
should have picked a performer by now. 
Instead of focus ing attention on the survey, UB 
members should concentrate on booking a band. 
If the UB really believes it is doing its job by 
conducting another survey, it should ask students 
who they want to see perform at next year's spring 
concert. 
' ' today's 
People ask you for criticism, but they 
only want praise. 
-William Somerset Maugham 
Student fees should not fund band's trip 
Any one inte rested in goin g 
somewhere fun for S pring 
Break? 
lf you ' re like many students, 
the only thing stopping you from 
taking this trip of a lifetime is 
money. 
But you don ·t need to worry 
anymore, I have the answer to all REAGAN BRANHAM 
y our probl e m s . J us t a s k th e Regular columnist 
Apportionment Board for money. 
If you can give them a good rea-
son that you need the funds, they 
may give some student fee money to you. 
The AB Thursday approved $980 to fund a four-day 
trip to Philadelphia for three Eastern students. The stu-
dents are part of the group K-Love & Blue that won the 
Maste rcard Ac ts Tale nt Show on Nov. 12, 1996. The 
$980 is comin g from the student activ ity fee reserve 
account. 
The group won Eastern 's competition and took top 
honors at the s emi-finals in Chicago, winning $ 1,500. 
Now the trio is headed to the final s on Feb. 23, which is 
in Philadelphia. 
The first place winners in Philade lphia will be awarded 
$1 5,000 and the university will receive a $10,000 scholar-
ship. 
These three m en are obviously talented. But does that 
warrant the AB g iving them student fee money to travel 
to Philadelphia to he lp their careers? 
K-Love & B lue are not to blame for wanting someone 
to s ponsor their trip to the competition. Having tale nt 
from Eastern compete in Philadelphia makes Eastern look 
good. 
But the AB. which is supposed to be responsible for 
nearly $300,000 in student fees, should know that indi-
v idual students should not receive student fee money to 
fund a trip for themselves. 
AB Chair Lance Phillips said the g roup is goin g 
through the Un iversity Board to rece ive the funding. The 
UB chair and vice chair gave the presentations to the AB 
P/1,KJNG 
{ITE.!U. 
C/IN!?f 
A 
your 
"The student 
activity fee is 
meant to fund 
activities that 
will benefit the 
entire student 
b dy "" 0 ... 
for K-Love & Blue, and Phillips 
said the money is going through 
the UB. 
Bas ically the $980 in student 
fee money will pay for e ve ry-
thing but food and souvenirs. 
Phillips s aid Sunday that 
funding th ese s tudents is a 
unique situation and does not set 
a precedent for the AB. 
Phillips said the biggest factor 
contributing to the AB passing 
funding for the g roup was the 
$ 10,000 for a scholarship for the university if the g roup 
takes first place. The AB also said it thought sending K-
Love & Blue to Philade lphia would have a pos itive 
impact on Eastern because of publicity . 
But the AB is no t be ing fair by taking stude nt fee 
money to publicize the univers ity. Eastern has a public 
affairs depa1tment. That is not the AB 's job, and it is not 
what student activity fees are supposed to fund. 
The Student Senate will be voting on the allocation of 
money to the group at Wednesday's senate meeting before 
AB 's decision is binding. 
The student activ ity fee is meant to fund activ ities that 
will bene fit the entire stude nt body, not individual stu-
dents. Funding K-Love & Blue will not bene fit most stu-
dents. In fact, it will probably benefit very few students. 
The student activity fee reserve account should be used 
wisely and sparing ly. Whe n the AB looks at requests, 
members should be certain to ask how the entire campus 
will benefit from the request. Students, in turn, should ask 
their AB and senate members how the student body will 
bene fi t from K-Love & Blue competing in Philadelphia. 
K-Love & Blue should find a sponsor for itself to h·av-
el to Philade lphia, but student fee money should not be 
the source of the funding. 
- Reagan Branham is news editor and a regular colum-
nist for The Daily Eastern News. Her e-mail address is 
curlb4@bgu.edu. 
Eastern administration 
should show 'ethics, 
integrity' to students 
Dear editor: 
Recently an article was published in 
The Chronicle for Higher Education 
conceming the Unity Rally. I' m sure all 
the Students-4-Unity organizers were 
ecstatic that their event received nation-
a l coverage. especia lly in this presti-
g ious journal. However, I' m sure that 
enthus iasm diminished when they read 
the quo te tha t was a ttri buted to 
President David Joms during the rally. 
The Jan. 17 article states, ·'During the 
ra lly, David L. Jorns, the president o f 
Eastern Illino is. to ld the c rowd that 
' discrimination by a mi sguided few 
will not be tolerated by this administra-
tion or by the rest of the campus com-
munity .. ,. Wha t could be so wrong with 
what the president said? Nothing. Now, 
only if he would have spoken at the 
rally. 
Pulliam. Christy Hardin, Kiley A llen, 
Eric Foote and Liz Dozier. However, 
President Joms did not speak. He had 
no solutions or ideas for the students on 
that day. All of a sudden, now that the 
rally is over and the "pushy radical'. 
students have calmed down, President 
Joms wants the credit. 
of propaganda, we challenge President 
Jo rns and She lly Flock to show some 
ETHICS and INTEGRITY and retract 
the statements made. We would also 
ask them to apologize to the students 
who spent hours upon hours organizing 
the rally and eve1y student at this uni-
versity. After all. we wouldn' t want to 
upset the students. now would we? 
Gary Ballinger II 
junior family and 
consumer science major 
There were several speakers at the 
rally including Student Body President 
Jason Anselment, Keith Lipke, Am old 
Well. T have something to say to you, 
President Joms, and your media spin 
machine, She lly F lock. Where were 
you when students met until the early 
morning hours pl a nning the ra lly? 
Whe re were you whe n the students 
contacted countless recognjzed student 
organizations and the media? Where 
were you wh,en the students stitched 
together countless panels to make the 
Unity Quilt? 
We unde rs ta nd tha t maybe The 
Chronicle for Higher Education made a 
mistake and "misinterpreted'. the infor-
mation it received concerning the ra lly. 
If that's true. we hope and trust that it 
was informed immediate ly about the 
mistake. If this a1ticle was just a piece 
Patty Rodriguez 
senior English major 
Letter policy 
The Daily Eastern Ne ws e ncour-
ages letters to the editor concerning 
local, state, national or international 
issues. 
Lette rs s hould be less than 350 
words. For the letter to be printed, the 
nam e of th e author, the author ' s 
address, te lephone numbe r, year in 
school and current major must be 
inc luded. 
L e t y o u r v o i c e b e heard. E - m a i I u s at cutss@ux a.ecn . bgu . edu 
.. 
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Colle • If //all 
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Luthc r A lilt.: it {.mtc nit\ (lilt Ill. The , Cllll(>t'tiflcm 1111\ tl pan o{ tht ~'i1h 
\m111al U { Ja::: 1- c•Hil a/ 
John Hart. tilt' ft·atlt•r II/ nw John 
Hart Quartet. pion l!llilllr 1- nda \ 
t'l't'll/11.11 cH a l!ltt'H o{ tht· Upt''""-~ 
Cm11 at m tht 3 \th .-\ mum/ rll Ja:.: 
}t'.\11\'dlu! the f>wral.. Cflnc at Hall 
M~mbtrs of th~ Decatur MacArthur High School Jazz Band rtcit'V~ first place in Class A 
band compi!tition Saturday t\'oring OJ tM J81h Annual EJU l ou Festival in tilL Dvorak 
CMtCe11 Ro11. Nme high scltools ptir1idpaUI11if t1tt! cla.u A to~
Mtmbn) of the EIU Jo~ En.ftmhft>·plm" m thl' Opl'ning Concen of 1he 38th 
AniWLII EIU Jaz.::. Fesm·aJ Friday t'l'emng "' the D\'()raJ. Concen HcJ/1. 
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----~----------=-----~---=~--~-----Boating safety· Course offered 
Coast Guard to teach proper regulations 
By CHRIS WISE . 
StaH"nLcr 
o\n l:.a,tcm prufe-.sor and other 
memocr' of the United St;He!> 
C'oa't Guard Auxiliai). urc ~m~ring 
.1 BtMtmg . afet) and Sc;unan~hip 
~ouN .11 .., p.n,. un Jue-.da)' and 
Thul'l.IJ)' ~gmnmg h'o II in thl.' 
\u\tlt.t~ \nne\ 111 C'hark'tlm 
The lJU.tltficd L SC'G :\u\lh.t~ 
tn t~nr.. tndudtng l.ut' C'la) -
\h:ndl't .• 1 prurc"or nt hl~t!!n lun· 
gu.tg•''· \\til tn,tru.·t p.lnll' tpant:-
.tlwut t) pc, 111 huah . hn.tt h.tn 
dling. !>afcty and legal fl'quire-
mcnl!i. navigational rule~. equip-
ment. "Cather. lute-.. knot-.. 
engmc!> and li'3ilcrin£ 
Titc goal 1>f the l'l)U~ 1' f<lr the 
partkipant' Ill hl'Comc hl·Hcr. safer 
boater' 
"It 1' 1-.md of li I-.e a rule' ot lTh: 
ro.1J ,,1ur'"'· onl~ 11·, un the 
\\ .ll~r. · ,,ud "''n .d ('h,tpman. 
mcmtx·r ut the h'-.\tl l haptl'f ul th.: 
Flottlb 
Chapman ,,ml tither th•· llhtrue 
tl'r' .trl' Ru" I atrJ. Jt~ ( .111 Jtkl 
J11hn I tcnJnl·l.. 'un 
Participant:- who complete the 
cour..e mu) al\0 qualify for a lowu 
insurance for ha' ing participated 
in th" t) Jlc! of boating education 
progrJm 
UI'X)Il ~.:ompll'tion of the couN.'. 
'tudl'lll\ "til rccCI\'C an award 
tmm the L SCG 
The cour..c '' tree and (lpcn 111 
all mtcre,ted member.. of the t:om 
It I' 11lkrl'd c\C:r) }Car and 
requ1rc' the purl·h:N.' 111 a ratx•r 
ha~·l.. tl.'\lh!Hll.. ilnd a "orl..l:xJol... 
"h1d1 '' dl h,• .t' .ul.1hk l1•r J}Ur 
AbSent chairs cancel CAA meeting 
The Council lin \~.Hkm•c Affair,· mecllll\!. Jt'unmlt'm department\. \\htch \\l'rl' tabled fromla:.t 
\\hldl "·t' ... uppo:.cd to meet Jt 2 p.m Thur...da) ;n \\Ccl\ meeting. 
the Arcola!Tu:.cola RO\IIll 111 the ~1antn Luther Kmg The nc"' course propo:.ub an: HIS 4600 The 
Jr L'n1' -:f'it~ L'n1on. '"'' cancclcd ,. Holocau ... t and JOL'ISPC 3953 Sports and the Media. 
(' o\A Ch:ur Doug Bod. anJ \ KC Cha1r Jtll Owcm C AA llll.'mb.:r:- al~o will hear two proposab from 
''en.· out of town for the \\Cd. the phtlo.,ophy department. PHI 3700 Language and 
At ne~t week'c; 'cheduled meeung. CAA members Human Nature and PHI 3750 Social and Political 
will look at new course proposals for the hbtol) and Philosophy. 
:-; ~...r:-:--c - . 
.... or,.. • • .,. ... Woman sprays roommate with gasoline 
INDIANAPOLIS lAP)- A Russell. 26. was arrested and held 
woman upset over ha\ 1ng to drive on suspicion of murder. Marion 
her drunken roommate home Coun ty Sheriff's Col. Scott 
sprayed her fnend with gasoline Minier said. 
from a convenience store pump Ms. Russell was angry because 
Sunday. then killed her by light- her roommate was intoxicated 
, ing the gas stream on ftre. police and had refused to drive her own 
sasd. car. Minier said. 
Nicole Dickens. 22. died after ''The suspect is generally the 
suffering third-degree bum~ over pas~cnger and she was upset that 
98 percent of her body. ~aid Joe she was asked to drive ... hl! said. 
DiLaura. a spokc:.man for .. 
Wishard l'ytemorial H<Kp\tal. - Her roommate apparently nad 
Her roommate. Sherrell had too much to drink." About 4 
a.m .. Ms. Russell asked a store 
cle rk to ca ll a cab for Ms. 
Dickens because she didn' t want 
to drive her back to Lheir apart-
ment. Minier said. 
But m1nutes later. as Ms. 
Russell fi lled up the car 's gas 
tank. she aimed the pump at her 
roommate and ignited the stream 
of gas with a lighter, Minier said. 
"It was basically like a name-
thrower. just a stream of fire." he 
said. 1 
Ms .. Ru.j~cll was treated for . 
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Nurse's· aide to f~ce rape trial , 
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) - In 
his first day at the Genesee 
Hospital in 0ctober 1994. nurse's 
atde John Horace wa' accused Qf 
making lewd remar~ to a mental· 
ly ill paticnl 
He was dismissed. but no one 
pn:)lscd charges - not the woman. 
tmt her family and not Horace's 
l."lllplo)er. an agcnC) that '-Upplic ... 
t~·mporary nu"'"!:! \taO . 
\lone of them knc'' Horace had 
pn: ' tou-.l;r lo't t\\O JOh'> for 
.dk)!cd \C\UJI ml,eonuuct. Aml 
1111 11e \I I lh1' \hO\\'Ctl up Ill h1' 
~·1nph1~ ment n.!<.:tlrd "hen he w,1, 
hueJ P~ J IIUI',III!! hOillt' lor the 
,_.,acl~ Ul' .. ahkJ tn \ugu't 1995 
hH \\Cd' l.ttcr. \h:..,tlall 
I k.tlth Care Center lircd Horacl' 
1111 tondli l£ a _.t) ~car-old multt -
plc ".:krthl'> patient. Then on New 
h·ar·, Eve. the center 1nformed 
1\(lltCl' of a d1...co,cry much more 
Manltng- a 29-year-old woman in 
a chronic vcget:itivc 'tate ..,,nee 
1985 wru. four month' pregnant. 
Horace. 53. goc-. on tnal 
Mnnda) on charge' nt r<~ptng the 
''oman. "ho uelt' .:red .1 heJith) 
h<l\ I\\O momh' prernaturd) '"'' 
~ tardt It wa~ ch,• lir't J..ntm n ca'c 
m '' hu..:h a "oman '"'' lmprt•gnat-
eJ and ga' c htrth "h1k tn a 
l<lm.tllkc 'tate II ttln\ u:ted. 
ll ur,tlc could get 1:? ~c.tr... 1n 
PJ:l'llll 
1l- or l.1v. -cnlnrrcmt·nt anti 
h.:alth-~·an: authon t•c .... the caw 
h1ghltghts u largely unrecogn11.Cd 
prohlem· the vulner.thllll) ol nur'-
ing-home patients to abuse. 
··so many.emplb}~~ are fal ling 
through the cmcks and endmg up 
back tr) a \.Ctllng where our moM 
vulnerable cittzen., arc be1ng 
entru,tcd to them. " 'ia)., Nev. 
York Allornc) General Dennt~ 
Vacco. 
H" nfftce rccl!tve ... 111 lcac;t 
1.000 pat1ent-abu'e cnmplatnt'> 
each year Ahuut nnc-quancr nf 
the 30 nur-.1ng·home v. nrJ..cr' 
Jll'lhecutcd 111 19'15 <~lrcad~ lamed 
\.rtllltn.tl rcc.:urtl,. 111 'nmc l<l\t.'\ 
for hant11ng flJll\!111,. he '·I)' 
t\ prnpm.cd law auned at maJ.. 
Ill}! {'allelll ahU\1.' .J lchm~ wouiJ 
r1.'qu1re atll.'mplo~cc' to~ IIII)!Cr 
pnntnl .tnd opc.:n the \tuh. \ c.:cn· 
tralll,·d \.rtnunul tlat.;lh<l'l.' tu 
he.lhh·c.ll'c operator... It ... t.dlcJ 111 
lcg .... lall' e commllll!c la-..t )car. 
but Vacco hope!- it wtll pa" thi' 
)'Car 
Israel-agrees to release prison-ers 
EREZ CROSSING. Gaza Suip (AP) - BenJamin 
:--lctanyahu and Yasscr Arafat discussed outstanding 
br:~eli-Palestinian dispute:. Sunday. and offi cials ~d 
hracl agreed to releaM: femaJc Pale!.Ltnian prisoner:. 
\OOn. 
Both leaders were upbeat after the two-hour evening 
mee ting at tile Ercz Crossi ng between Israe l and 
Palestinian-run Gaza Strip. 
"We worl;ed in a constructive and productive aano-
~phere on the problem~ on the agenda ... and the fulfill-
ment of mutual obligations." said Nctanyahu. the 
hraeli prime mmister. 
Negotiators said they would meet agatn '>OOn to 
re!.Oivc issues like Israel's claim that the PalcsLinians 
are tllegally operating offices in Jerusalem. and the · 
Palestinians'~harge !hat Israel is stalling appro'al of a 
Palestinian airpon and safe passage between the West 
Bank and Gaza. 
"We ngroed that tn one week we will start discussing 
the details of all the points:· srud ArafaL. the Pale:.unian 
lender. Netanyahu advi!.er David Bar-lllan ~aid the 
release of women held in Israe li jails would be 
resolved imminently. " I presume thai will happen (the) 
day after tomorrow," he said. 
--------------
, 
Her hair was out of stylt 
As for \ ~ it'd been a while 
~ 1"::!;~ saved the day 
And cam e her way. 
I-te r said She 
was in t11e a ir and 
slle owed it to lacr hC\ir. 
503 Buchanan 345-4449 
LARGE PIZZA 
1 Item thin c~st $7+~~ 
OPEN DAILY 
4pm-1 am/ 2am weekends 
1600 Lincoln 345-3400 
not valid with any other offer 
Dine-in and Delivery 
7 
, 
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' 
:s.uss Essay ~ . contest········ 
due 
Wednesday 
"'I' I , • , ,.. ••••• , • J. • ...... J , ..... 'JI • • • • .... • 'I •••••••• 
.I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Take ~art ln the.' Daif.~ East em News' African American Heritage Month Essay Contest. I 
I 
I 
I 
CHARLESTON . 
. . . ,.. . 
Write a two- page essay answering the followirrg question: 
''Who or what best defines the legacy · 
of elegance and excelle.a.tce?" 
Turn essays in at Student Publ ications in the Gallery of the Marttn Luther King Jr. 
University Union by 4:30p.m. Wednesday. Winners will receive prizes donated by 
local merchants. Winners will be announced at the Feb. 2 1 Miss Black EIU Pageant. 
---------
Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 
348-8282 
426. W. lincoln 
Hours 
Mon-Thurs 
• 1 Oam-1 :30am 
Fri-Sat 
1 Oam-2:30am 
Sun 
1 Oam-Midnight 
T ----------, r-----------1 Lunch Special ,one EXtra Large 1 
1 one'J fO" 1 2 topping 1 
1 2 to.PQl~ pizza 1 pfzza 1 1 L :Z col<es 1 I 
1 $522 I $n21+tu : 
I +tax I ~ I 
I Exptres 21l().;97 I Exwes 2110197 
I Additional top~ e:xtl2 I Addltloiwl roppinS' e:xtrl I Noc valid wilh any olher coupon 
1 
Noc whd with any r coupon J.! __________ :J ... __________ _ 
.J 
345~107 
) 
u g S tepansky 
Greg Ulbricht 
Chris Aiongil 
February 10, 1997 
8 cl a=ss=--i f_i e= adv ertis ing-----==Th=-e Dai-ly Eas-tem-=News 
Travel 
SPRING BREAK 97. IT'S HEAV-
EN!! WAKE AND BAKE ..... In the 
hottest destination-Free parties!!! 
Organize group and travel free. 
Lowest price guarantee. From 
$99 1-800-426-7710 WWW.SUN-
SPLASHTOURS.COM 
2/28 
SPRING BREAK PANAMA CITY 
BEACH FLORIDA SANDPIPER-
BEACON BEACH RESORT 3 
pools, 1 indoor pool, huge beach-
side hot tub, suites up to 1 0 peo-
ple, tiki beach bar, home of the 
worlds longest keg party. Free 
info 1-800-488-8828 
WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.CO 
M 
2127 =s~P~R~IN~G=-~B~R~E~A~K7-~C~A~N~CUN , 
JAMAICA, BAHAMAS $349.00 
PACKAGES INCL. Round Trip 
airfare, 7 nights hotel, transfers, 
taxes, 2 meals and 3 hrs. All-u-
can drink daily. Lowest prices 
guaranteed. (800) 763-5606. 
2/24 =B~E~s-=r:--:-H:-::O:-::T:-::E.-,L-:S=--:&,....-,L""'O:::-:W,-:.;E S T 
PRICES for SPRING-BREAK 
BEACH destinations. Florida, 
Cancun, Jamaica , etc. CALL 
NOW for rooms or SIGN-UP as 
INTER-CAM PUS REPR. 800-
327-6013. http://www.icpt.com 
2/12 
A7 -;::C-:;:T-:N7.0"'W-;:--;;-I -;-LA-:-;:;-ST:;:-::C::":"H-:-:A;-;N7.C~E TO 
CALL. LEISURE TOURS AND 
GET FREE INFO FOR SPRING 
BREAK PACKAGES TO SOUTH 
PADRE, CANCUN , JAMAICA 
AND FLORIDA. 1-800-838-8203. 
2/21 
8 SAD GIRLS!!! We were bad 
and got caught. Now we are cam-
puses and can 't go to Mazallan 
for Spring Break. Must sell our 
trips. We paid $518 for air, 7 
nights hotel transfers and party 
package. Will sacrifice for $379. 
Call 1-800-571-5874 ask for 
Jennifer. 
2/12 =c~O~L~L~EG~E-=T~O:::-:U~R~S~M~A~Z:::-:A~TLAN 
SPRING BREAK '97 FROM 
$404(St. Louis Departures). Your 
total package includes:Round trip 
airfare to Mazatlan 7 nights hotel 
accommodation, Round Trip 
transfers to and from the airport. 
College tours staff in Mazatlan to 
assist you. Free-Private cocktail 
parties and much, much more! 
For a free informational flier Call 
free 1-800-571-5874 (www.col-
lege tours. com) 
2/10 
Wanted 
WANTED 100 STUDENTS. 
LOSE 5-1 00 lbs. New metabolism 
breakthrough. RN assisted. Free 
gift. $35 fee. 1 (800) 579-1634. 
2/25 
Services Offered 
SAVE ON YOUR AUTO INSUR-
ANCE NOW! Call BILL HALL at 
345-7023 or stop by HALL 
INSURANCE 1010 E. Lincoln 
Ave. 
__________ .2/11 
Help Wanted 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-
Positions are now available at 
National Parks, Forests & Wildlife 
Preserves. Excellent benefits + 
bonuses! Call 1-206-971-3620 
ext. N57388. 
2/14 
=-2 -:F~U""L:-:L,--::T:c:I~M:-::E:--:-N:-:-1 G~Hc::T:-:-:MA N-
AGERS FOR WOMEN'S SHEL-
TER. Live-in position for in 
exchange for room and board. 
Send resume and references to 
CADV P.O. Box 732 Charleston. 
348-5931 EOE. 
2/11 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT-Earn to 
$3,000-$6,000+/MO in fisheries, 
parks, resorts. Airfare! 
Food/Lodging! Get all the options. 
Call (919) 918-7767 ext 149. 
2/26 
=c=R:-:U:-::IS""E:-:::::SH:-:-:-;:1 P""S'"'H""I"'R""I N""G"'"--=E=-arn to 
$2000 +/mo. plus free world trav-
el (Europe, Caribbean, etc.) No 
exp. necessary. Room/Board. 
Ring (919) 918-7767, ext C149. 
2/26 
=o~u:-=r"'s'""l D=E-J7.0"'"B~s=-=-N7 o-w---:-h"'""i ring: 
National Parks, Beach Resorts, 
Ranches, Rafting Co.'s Earn to 
$12/hr. + great benefits! 
Nationwide. Call (919) 918-7767 
ext. R149. 
2126 
~H-=o-=-u=-=s=-=E~K"'E:-::E:-::P~I~N-=G~/L=-A~B~AIDE 
Starting immediately. Call 345-
2922 or apply in person at 910 
17th Street, Charleston. Ask for 
Scott. 
2/11 ~M7A~K=E-:A=-=D~IF"'F=E=R=E~N~C=E~IN~THE 
LIVES OF CHILDREN! Birch Trail 
Camp for Girls, located in beauti-
ful NW Wisconsin serves 
campers from throughout the 
U.S. and abroad ages 7-15. We 
need instructors for a variety of 
land and water sports, climbing, 
wilderness trips, arts-n-crafts and 
much more, We are looking for 
enthusiastic people who are com-
mitted to kids, the outdoors and 
having fun! Top pat,travel 
allowance, room and board and 
paid internships. Contact Richard 
Michelle at 1-800-544-CAMP 
today. 
2/13 
=pA~R=T~T~IM~E-:R=-o~u=T=E~D~R=IVER 
early A.M.'s during school year 
$6.00 an hour. Apply Byrds 
Cleaners South 4th Street Curve. 
2/13 
""s'"'u=p=p-=o-=Rc::T:-:T::E:cC="H'""N~IC::-:-IA-:-:-:N-. First 
Mid-Il linois Bancshares, Inc. is 
seeking an individual with a mini-
mum of two years computer and 
network experience . Primary 
responsibilities will be the installa-
tion and repair of software and 
hardware. Additional responsibili-
ties may include training network 
administration and project man-
agement. Ability to prioritize, 
organize and meet deadlines a 
must. Baking experience prefer-
able. If interested, please send 
resume to First Mid-I ll inois 
Bancshares, Inc. PO Box 499, 
Mattoon, IL 61938. 
_________ 2/13 
The Daily Eastern News 
Classified Ad Form 
Name: _________________ _ 
Address:---------------
Under Classification of:---------------
Expiration code (office use only)------------
Person accepting ad _______ Composilor ____ _ 
no. words/days Amount due:$ ____ _ 
Payment: 0 Cash 0 Check 0 Credit 
Check number 
Phone: ________ Student 0 Yes 0 No 
Dates to run ______________ _ 
Ad to read: 
20 cents per word first day ad runs. 14 cents per word each consec-
utive day thereafter. Students with valid ID 15 cents per word first 
day. 10 cents per word each consecutive day. 15 word minimum. 
Student ads must be paid in advance. 
DEADLINE 2 P.M. PREVIOUS DAY-NO EXCEPTIONS 
The News reserves the right to edit or refuse ads 
considered libelous or in bad taste. 
Help Wanted 
DELIVERY DRIVER NEEDED. 
Call 348-8055 after 5 p.m. 
2/10 
Make Money 
EARN EXTRA MONEY FOR 
SPRING BREAK sell Avon. Call 
345-4197 or 235-1544. 
2/13 
""$1""0:-::0""0""' s==-===p""o""S""S""I B""'L:-:E=--:::R""E""A"""D I NG 
BOOKS. Part time. At home. Toll 
free 1-800-218-9000 Ext R-2262 
for listings. 
2/10 
:::-$1:-:0:-::0:-::0-:-::, S:--:::P-:::Oc:::S:-::S""'I B="L:-:E=-=r""'y='p IN G. 
Part time. At home. Toll free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. T-2262 for list-
ings. 
2/10 
Adoption 
A BABY'S DREAM, A LOVING 
HOME. If your dream for baby's 
future is a happy, secure home 
with a mother and father, warmth, 
love, attention, fun, traditional 
family values, friends, pets, trav-
el, college education, and holi-
days with lots of relatives, please 
call toll free 1-800-881-3731 . 
Legal and confidential. Medical 
and legal expenses paid. Carol 
and Jim. 
2/20 
Roommates 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR AN 
APARTMENT IN MATTOON. 
1409 Wabash aven ue. Heating 
and CIPS included. Contact 581-
2997. 
2/10 ~N=E=E=D~E~D-,: R~O~O~M~M~A~T~E~FOR 
HOUSE. Ask for Kim. Call 348-
1942. 
2/13 
Sublessors 
NEED SUBLESSOR TO SHARE 
2 BD. HOUSE WITH 1 MALE. 
Unfurnished, water & trash pd. 
Can move in by March 1st. Call 
345-2705. 
2/13 
::FE::Mc:-A""L-;:E,-,S""U-::B::-:Lc:::E:-:::S""S""O""R:-:N-::E=E·DED 
FOR SUMMER 97. Own room 
close to campus. Please call 
Donna at 348-8786. 
2/13 ~SU""M:-::-::M=E""R-::S :-:-U"'B,..LE:::cS""S;o-:O""'R""S~NEED-
ED. 3 Bedroom large apartment. 
CLean. CLose to campus. Perfect 
for 5 people. Call 345-1449. 
2/13 ~SU~B~L""'E~S~S~O~R~S~N=E=E=D=E=D-:SUM-
MER '97. Parkplace 3 bedroom 
lrg. Call345-3731 . 
2/10 
For Rent 
2 BEDROOM BOTTOM LEVEL 
HOUSE FOR RENT. 1 block from 
campus. Call 348-8679 for info. 
_________ .2/13 
For Rent 
NICE, CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
FURNISHED HOUSES FOR 97-
98 SCHOOL YEAR. $235/month 
12 mo. lease. Call345-3148. 
5/5 
::-:-NO~W:-:-:-:L-=EA:-:-:::S-:-:IN-;-;:G::-F:::cO::::-:R;::-;::FA~L~L-1:-::997 . 
McArthur Manor. Quiet-
Furnished-2 Bedroom Apartment. 
345-2231 . 
5/5 
FURNISHED, SPACIOUS 4 AND 
6 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 1400 
square feet. Available summer or 
fall of 1997. 6 blocks North of 
Hardees. Off Street Parking avail-
able. Reasonable utilities. Ask 
about 8% rent discount. Phone 
345-7225. 
5/5 
;:::FU~R~N~I;-;::S~H=E""D-:, S~R::-::'A-:::C::-:IO:::-:U-::S~4~BED-
ROOM, 2 BATH, 1300 SQUARE 
FEET apartment. Available sum-
mer or Fall of 1997. 6 blocks 
North of Hardees. Off street 
Parking available. Reasonable 
utilities. Ask about 8% rent dis-
count. Phone 345-9531. 
5/5 
-=o-=-N"'E=-B=-E=D=R-=o-=o""M-:--:-A-=P=r-=s-. ""A-:-:-11-u.tili-
t ies (except phone & cable) 
included. Unfurnished. 11 1/2 mo. 
lease, off street-parking. NO 
PETS! NO PARTIES! Quiet peo-
ple only. One person: $385.00 
Two people: $200 per person. 
345-6759. 
5/5 
""1 .-:2:-:-A""'N=D~3=-B="E::D~R""O="'o="M,...,.-,A'""R~'A:RT-
MENTS close to campus. Call 
Oldtowne. 345-6533. 
3/15 
~L~IN~C~O~LN~W:-::O~O~o=-c:::P~I-:-:N=E=TREE 
Furnished apartments, patios, 
balconies, air, pool, sundeck, 
close to campus, 24-hour mainte-
nance appointment 345-6000. 
5/5 
~LA~R""G==E~1~B=E=D=R-;::O-:::O~M~A=PA~RT-
MENT FURNISHED. Dishwasher. 
Garbage disposal. Trash paid. 
Call 345-2363. 
5/5 
~LA~R=G~E-:2:--:::B~E=D=R~O~O~M~T"'O~WN-
HOUSE FOR 2 , 3, OR 4 PEO-
PLE. Furnished. Dishwasher. 
Garbage disposal. Trash paid. 
Call 345-2363. Apartments avail-
able. 
5/5 
A~V.:-:-'A:-:I~LA:-:B:::-:L-;:E:-F::::cO::::-:R::::-:::9~7 _c-:::9::::-8-= 1-a-nd 2 
Bedroom, furnished and unfur-
nished apartments on 10 or 12 
month lease. 1-2 persons. 947 
4th Street. water/Trash paid. No 
pets. Call for appointment 348-
7746. 
5/5 
A7V'""'A~IL-:-A-:B-:-L=E-=Fo=R-~97:c--=98 :2 
Bedroom , 1.5 bath furnished 
apartments on 12 month leases. 
2-4 persons. 1017 Woodlawn. 
Trash paid/free laundry. No pets. 
Call for appointment 348-7746. 
5/5 
-=s=E::=IT""S"'"'I N-:-::G~E=-=R=-=-A-=PA..,.,R""'T::Mc:cE::N'""T=s . 1 
Block East Old Main . 1-2 
Bedroom Apartment Fall ' 97 , 
Spring '98. Completely 
Furnished. 9 month individual 
lease. Call345-7136. 
__________ .5/5 
ACROSS 
t Wood-turning 
tool 
32 Golden Horde 
member 
so Zoo bird 
st Be outrageous 
tl --room 
6 Welcome smell 
11 Undergrad 
degrees 
t 4 Disney mermaid 
15 Site of golfing's 
Ryder Open 
18 Genetic trait 
carrier 
17 Make an error 
t9Consume 
20 Part to play 
21 Teacher in a 
turban 
23 Conciliate 
27 Gotten back, as 
land in battle 
29 Villain 
30 Capital of 
Tasmania 
31 Welles of 
"Citizen Kane· 
33 Premium cable 
channel 
36 Diana of the 
Supremes 
37 MOnchhausen's 
title 
36 Lima, e .g . 
39 Suffix with 
superintend 
40 Rubbernecker 
41 Fanny--of 
the Ziegfeld 
Follies 
42Areaof 
Manhattan 
44 Lighthouse light 
45 Artist's studio 
47 Make 
manhattans and 
such 
48 Ear parts 
49 ls up 
59 Deceive 
60 Charge 
81 " For shame!" 
62 Mystery writer's 
award 
63 Nairobi 's land 
DOWN 
1 Terhune's 
"--: a Dog" 
2 Opposite of 
"Dep.• on a 
flight board 
3 Tijuana uncle 
4 Withit , 
40's-style 
5 It loops the 
Loop 
• Dancer Astaire 
7 Caftan 
a • ... man --
mouse?" 
9 --de mer 
10 Selected athlete 
11 Get a party 
going 
12 "What's in 
?" 
t 3 Luxurious sheet 
material 
te Hydrant hookup 
22 Card game for 
two 
23 Dean Martin 
song subject 
24 Juan of 
Argentina 
zs Not take 
responsibility 
ze 1961 space 
chimp 
27 Copter part 
For Rent 
6 BEDROOM HOUSE 1409 9th 
Newly remodeled, Hardwood 
floor, New kitchen/bath. $200/per-
son + utilities. No pets. Must see. 
708-386-3240 leave message. 
=-=:-c=-====-==:-:=-:-:::-:-----'2/12 ROOMS FOR RENT-Women only 
Intercession, Summer, 1997-1998 
sem. Large house fully furnished. 
1 block from union. Central A/C. 
$220/mo utilities included. Pat 
Novak (630) 789-3772. 
2/17 
4-:--:B""E:cD:::-R=o-=o7M:--:-H-:-:O""U~S:::-E:=-:1 606 
11TH, 319 Madison, 1-3 Bedroom 
Apt. 415 Harrison 348-5032 
=-==-==:-:=7.,.....,.==c-::--=:-=-2/12 
2 BEDROOM APTS. for 2-3 girls 
at Campus Square Apartments. 
Call345-3100 between 3-9 p.m. 
2/10 
.,..1 -:::B"'E"'D""R""O""O""M..,...-::A""P=T.- 1.,..-;::B::-L=o=cK N. 
1/$350, 2/350, furnished, 10/12 
mo. lease. 345-6621 . Leave mes-
sage. 
2/13 
4-:-c:::B=E=D~R-::::Oc:::O~M~H-=o~u=s=E=s-, 1=0MO 
LEASE. Trash, parking included. 
1 block N. of campus. On 9th 
Street. 4 or 5 people. NO PETS! 
Leave Message. 345-6621 . 
2/13 
=o""'N=Ec:::B""E=D~R=o-=o-:cM:-A::-:R::-::'A:-::R:-:::T::-:M=ENTS , 
12 month lease, low rent and utili-
ties. Quiet neighborhood. Call 
345-8489. 
2/11 2~.-:3=-. ~A-:-N::=D~6~B=E=D=R~O-=O~M~H~OUS-
ES to lease for '97-'98 School 
year. 346-3583. 
2/12 
:-LATR=G-==E=-4~B""R,......,.,H""O~U""S""E~A~VAI L-
ABLE FOR GROUP. Also Small 3 
BR. 897-6266 after 5 p.m. 
2/10 =F-=o-=R~L=E-=-A-=s-=E=-=7-=-1~0~B~u-c~h-a~nan. 3 
bedroom . 1 Bath . 10 month 
lease. 
-----------'2/24 
For Rent 
NONSMOKING FEMALE TO 
SHARE FULLY FURNISHED 
NEWLY REMODELED HOME 
with female graduate student. 
Semester lease available . 
$250/month. Rent includes own 
bedroom. utilities and cable. Call 
345-5126. Leave message. 
2/13 A""'V."""'A,....,.ILA:-:-::BO':"L-:E-:F:-:::0::-:::R:-S~U'""M~M=-==E=-R· AND 
FALL 97-98 school year. Clean 
modern apartments or homes 
with some utilities furnished. 1 ,2,3 
& 4 bedrooms. NOT CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS . No pets . 10 & 12 
month leases are available. 217-
345-4494 anytime. 
2/10 
-=s:-:U-=-:M""M""E::-::R,-;;;'9::;7-:0:::-:N""L""Y7. -:::F=-ur-n7is7h.ed 5 
bedroom apartment. One efficien-
cy period. Phone 345-7225. 
________ ___;515 
APARTMENT:Modern 2 bedroom 
apartment for 2 girls at Campus 
Square Apartments. Call Campus 
Rentals at 345-3100 between 3-9 
p.m. 
2/13 
For Sale 
SEIZED CARS FROM $175 . 
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 
4WD's. Your Area. Toll free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. A-2262 for 
current listings. 
2/10 =s=r=E=R=E-:::0~0:::-N::-:--~S~A:-:-Lc:::E~$600 
Optimus receiver-surround 
sound. Optimus dual cassettes 
deck dubbing. Optimus CD play-
er, one CD changer. 2 20 inch 
woofers! Excellent condition. 
2/21 
=FE="N'""D="E="R:c-:TW=-=-=1-:-:N-::R=:E:::-V-:::E:-::R:-::B:-, -:TUBE 
AMP. $450 345-5425. 
_________ .2/17 
,.. .... 
,. CliQS 
BLACK STUDENT UNION Family Appreciation Luncheon will be on 
February 22 at 1 p.m. in the University Ballroom. Essay contest appli-
cations are available in Room 316. Deadline is today. For more details 
call2459 or 8194. 
DELTA SIGMA PI Professional Business meeting tonight at 6 p.m. in 
Lumpkin Hall 017. Casual attire. 
N.A.I.T. Meeting tonight at 5 p.m. in 219 Klehm hall. Everyone is wel-
come. 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA Social Committee meeting tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Lawson Hall Lobby and Roller Skating Canned Food Drive tonight from 
7-9 p.m. Meet at the rock by 6:45. 
NEWMAN CATHOLIC CENTER Mass will be held at 12:05 p.m. today 
at the Newman Chapel, located at the corner of 9th and Lincoln. 
EIU BLOOD DRIVE COMMITTEE Meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
Schrater Room. All members please attend. 
PLEASE NOTE: Campus Clips are run free of charge ONE DAY ONLY for 
any non-profit campus organizational event. No parties or fundraising activi-
ties and events will be printed. All Clips should be submitted to The Daily 
Eastern News office by noon ONE BUSINESS DAY BEFORE DATE OF 
EVENT. Example: an event scheduled for Thursday should be submitted as 
a Campus Clip by NOON Wednesday. (Thursday is deadline for Friday, 
Saturday or Sunday events.} Clips submitted AFTER DEADLINE WILL NOT 
be published. No clips will be taken by phone. Any Clip that is illegible or 
contains conflicting information WILL NOT BE RUN. Clips may be edited for 
available space. 
Puzzle by C. F. Murray 
28 1sraeli 
statesman Abba 
30 Quarters in a 
sultan 's palace 
32 Grow narrower 
34 Breakfast 
sizzler 
35 Upturned, as a 
box 
37 Cotton bundle 
38 Baby sitter 's 
nightmare 
40 Chewy part of 
meat 
41 Bananas 
43 Hearty drink 
44 Alternative to a 
shower 
45 Withears 
pricked 
46 Weighty books 
47 Uian--, 
Mongolia 
49 -- carotene 
52 Help 
53 Beer barrel 
54 Feed lines to 
55 Massachusetts 
cape 
58 Braggart knight 
of the Round 
Table 
57 H. to Greeks 
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Men cagers look to Morehead St. 
By JOSH HARBECK 
Associate sports editor 
When the Panthers travel to 
Morehead Sta te tonight fo r an 
Ohio Valley Conference game, 
they will be looking to solidify 
the ir third place position in the 
league. 
With its 82-72 loss to Eastern 
Kentu cky (3 -1 0 in th e OVC) 
Saturday, Eastern dropped to 7-5 
in co nfe re nce and into third 
place - percentage points ahead 
of both Middle Tennessee (8-6) 
and Tennessee Tech (8-6). 
Morehead State sits at 4-8 on 
the season in conference - the 
worst conference record next to 
Eastern Kentucky. 
Bur as the Panthers found out 
in Ri chm ond , Ky., a team 's 
record does not mean much -
especially on the road. 
"Our team has to be ready to 
play on the road," Eastern head 
coach Rick Samuels sa id . ·'We 
can ' t start out slow like we did 
on Saturday and dig ourselves 
into a hole again.,. 
The ·'hole" was a 17-4 defic it 
the Panthers found themselves in 
during the first half. 
Samue ls sa id the team will 
have to be on g ua rd aga in s t 
fa lling in another hole tonight 
against the Eagles. 
' ·Against Morehead the guys 
a re going to have to be ready 
beca use they (th e Eagles) a re 
going to spread us out defens ive-
ly,' · Samuels said. 'They like to 
shoot the three and we need to 
keep th e m from hittin g th at 
shot." 
This will be the second game 
of the season between the teams. 
the Panthers w inning the fi rst 
game 86-70 in Januaty. 
For the game. freshman center 
John Smith scored 23 points as 
the Panthers used a 52-point first 
half to pull away from the Eagles 
and take the win. 
Since that game, the Panthers 
have gone 4-4 in the OVC while 
Morehead State has gone 4-5. 
Eastern, the team with the sec-
ond-highest fi eld goal percentage 
in the OVC. was held well under 
its usual percentage aga inst 
Eas tern Ke ntu cky, bu t th e 
Panthers have a chance to pick 
up th e ir percentage aga in s t 
Morehead State. 
The Eagles are the worst team 
in the conference in defending 
the shot. as tean1s shoot 48 per-
cent on average against them. 
Morehead is a lso the worst 
sho o ting tea m in con fe re nce, 
averaging 4 1 percent from the 
fi eld. 
As Samuels said. the Eagles 
like th e three-po int sho t. 
Mo rehea d has a tte mpted 60 5 
treys on the season, and only one 
othe r team in con fe rence ha s 
attempte d more th an 50 0 
(Middle Tennessee has attempted 
547). 
But the Eagles are hitting only 
32 p.ercent of the shots, good for 
eighth in the conference. 
The Panthers can counter with 
freshman g uard Marc Po lite, 
who lea ds th e OVC in three-
point fie ld goal percentage. 
He is hitting the three at a clip 
of 53 percent. 
After the game at Morehead, 
the Panthers travel to Tennessee-
Mrutin before returning to Lantz 
Gym for a two-game homestand 
stat1ing Saturday against Middle 
Tennessee. 
Rebounds key Illinois' 66-51 win over Iowa 
CHAMPAIGN- Although most 
eyes were on Kiwane Garris and 
his 2 1 points, it was Jarrod Gee's 
season-high II rebounds that got 
the highest praise from coach Lon 
Kruger after the Illini's 66-51 win 
over No. 25 Iowa on Sunday. 
·' I think the key today was 
(Clu·is) Gandy and Gee rebounding 
the ba ll inside. Rebounding has 
been tough for us all yeru·." Kruger 
said. 
Illinois ( 17-6. 7-4 Big Ten) shot 
just 40 percent from the floor but 
outrebounded the Hawkeyes 45-29 
to get their third ·win in a row. It 
was only the second time this sea-
so n the Ha wkeyes had fall en 
behind on the boards. 
·'Our young kids looked like they 
were glued to the floor at times." 
Iowa coach Tom Davis said. 
Gee said he finally focused on 
the boards and let GatTis. the Big 
Ten's second-leading scorer. and 
Gandy take care of the scoring. 
·'I'm tired of feeling like I wasn't 
a fac tor for my team,., Gee said. 
Illinois had started the second 
half with a 17-6 run to take a 20-
point lead, 50-30, on Gee's second 
basket of the game. 
The Hawkeyes ( 16-6, 7-3) 
responded with a 17-6 run of their 
own to pull within 9, 56-47. with 
4:42 left on a 3-pointer by Andre 
Woolridge. But Iowa could manage 
only four more poin ts down the 
stretch. 
9 
DOORMAT fi"om page / 2 
E as tern I llino is , however, 
which entered the game as the 
second-best shooting ream in the 
conference at 46.9 percent, man-
aged to connect on 25 of 69 of its 
shot attempts to fini sh the day at 
36.2 percent. 
The Panthers hit only 28.6 per-
cent of their shots in the first half 
to trail 36-20 at the break. 
The Panthers ' shooting woes 
re tlected the way the game went 
in the opening 20 minutes, as the 
Colone ls quickly built a com-
manding 17-4 advantage behind 
Carlos Bess' six points. 
The Panthers s lowly got back 
int o th e ba llga me, eve ntua ll y 
trimmin g th e lea d to 25- 16 
behind two treys from freshman 
Marc Polite. 
Polite fini shed the game with 
15 points. 
But the Col one ls would not 
fold unde r press ure a nd they 
leapt out to an 11-4 run to close 
o ut th e ha l f w ith th e 36 -20 
advantage. 
Sa mu e ls was qui ck to g ive 
credit to the Colonels' shooting. 
" T hey were very effecti ve 
offens ively, and shooting 60 per-
cent in the first half was key for 
Eas te rn Ke ntu cky," Samue ls 
sa id. 
"That is not a good sign. and 
the momentum was going their 
way." 
The Panthers did pull to within 
II at 40-29 after a trey by Polite, 
but the Colonels' offense never 
got o ut of sy nc s ince Eas tern 
Kentucky eventually built a 62-
42 ad vantage with 8:3 1 left to 
play in the game. 
But just as Eastern Kentucky 
made a comeback attempt in the 
first meeting with the Panthers 
on Jan. 13 - an 84-77 win by the 
Panthers - Eastern Illinois began 
1997 MEN'S ... , 
Basketball ouc ~~ 
T EAM Con f. Ovcrull 
Murray State 9-4 14-7 
Austin Peay 9-5 12-12 
Eastern Illinois 7-5 10- 10 
Middle Tennessee 8-6 14-10 
Tennesse Tech 8-6 12-10 
Southeast Missouri 7-6 10-14 
Tennessee State 6-7 8-13 
Tennessee-Martin 4-8 7-14 
Morehead State 4-8 6-14 
Eastern Kentucky 3-10 4-16 
Saturday's results 
E. Kentucky 82, Eastern 72 
Austin Peay 92, Tenn.-Martin 75 
Tennessee Tech 77, Middle Tenn. 68 
Morehead St. 83, Southeast 80 
Tenn. State 84. Murray State 68 
a ra lly attempt of its own. 
Juni or Kurt C uffle, who fin-
ished the game with 18 points, 
scored six of the Panthers ' next 
18 points to help spark an 18-8 
run that pulled the Panthers to 
within I 0 at 70-60 with 3:1 6 left 
in the game. 
Four points by junior Conya 
Ro binso n a nd two points by 
soph omore C had Peckinpau gh 
sliced the Colonel lead to fo ur at 
70-66 . Bess then dribbl ed the 
ball out o f bounds on Eastern 
Kentucky ' s next possession and 
Peckinpaugh's shot cut the lead 
to two at 70-68. 
Despite pulling within two, the 
Panthers were unable to get any 
c loser as the Co lone ls hung on 
fo r the win. 
" We were getting some good 
looks but weren' t able to hit the 
shots;· Samuels sa id. ·'We can' t 
continue to shoot threes when 
we' re down. We have to find a 
way to get the ball moving in 
order to win.'' 
advertising 
For Sale 
GIBSON LES PAUL ELECTRIC 
GUITAR: Perfect condition. Wine 
red, gold trim. $650. 345-5425. 
2117 
Lost & Found 
FOUND 2/5/97 AT HEALTH SER-
VICE: Michigan keychain wi th 
key. Identify to claim at Student 
Publications. 
2110 ~LO-sT=:..,..K=E""'Y=S....,2,...,S""E==T=-=s=-c=-o=-N'""N,..,:ECT-
ED. Please call 345-3475. 
-~~~-~-~~:2110 
FOUND: 3 Sets of keys. Claim in 
Thomas Hall lobby. 
2/ 11 
Personals 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA INFOR-
MATIONAL PARTY Monday 
February 10 from 7-8:30 p.m. at 
our house in Greek Court. For 
rides or info call Nicole at 8196. 
==-=~~~~~~~2110 
TRISTA, HAPPY BIRTHDAY ! 
love, Jose. 
--~~~~~==~~·2110 
HEY GOOGLY-GEEK:Happy 5 
month anniversary. Can not wait 
for Valentines. The Original 
Tough Guy. 
2110 
Personals 
TO THE BETA IOTA PLEDGE 
CLASS OF SIGMA CHI:I'm look-
ing forward to getting to know 
each of you. Congratulations on 
pledging the best house on cam-
pus! love Tour sweetheart, 
Sherry. 
..,..,..,..,--=-:,...,...,.,:-=-.,..,..-,::---......, 2/10 
JEN SCHROK:Congrats on 
pledging AST. You will make a 
cute gator. Jen and Tim. 
---------~2110 
Announcements 
ATIENTION All STUDENTS!!! 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE FROM SPON-
SORS!! ! NO REPAYMENTS, 
EVER !!! $$$CASH FOR COL-
LEGE $$$ FOR INFO: 1-800-
243-2435. 
2/28 
""F=R-=E-=E....,T=--s-=-H,..,.,.,I R=T=-+--=$-:-1 o""'o=-=o=-. -=credit 
card fundraisers for fraternities, 
sororities and groups. Any cam-
pus organization can raise up to 
$1 000 by earning a whopping 
$5.00/VISA application. Call 1-
800-932-0528 ext 65. Qualified 
callers receive FREE T-Shirt. 
-----------'2/10 
It Pay$ 
To Advertise In 
The Daily Eastern's 
Classified Section 
Announcements 
PANTHERS AND CAPONES 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE 
FUNCTIONS. 6000 square feet of 
party space. 348-0288. 
2/17 
~G..,.,IR,...,A'""F=F=E-A,_,N..,.,D=--=PA..,....,..,.IN=T=E=D....,.lADY 
608 6th street. 348-8821 . NEW 
BEANIE BABIES ARE HERE! 
________ 2/10 
Doonesbury 
Announcements 
LOOKING TO START SINGLE 
PARENT / STUDENT 
SUPPORT/PLAY GROUP. 
Parents with children 1-3 years of 
age please call Kristen at 581-
3498. 
_________ 2/11 
MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
Announcements 
GOV'T FORECLOSED HOME 
FROM PENNIES ON $1 . 
Delinquent tax, Repo's, REO's. 
Your area. Toll free 1-800-218-
9000 Ext H-2262 for current list-
ings. 
_________ 2/10 
Announcements 
MAKE UP TO $2000 IN ONE 
WEEK. Motivated student organi-
zations (sororities, fraternities ect} 
needed for marketing project. 
Call larry at 1-800-357-9009. 
_________ 2/10 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
BY MIKE PETERS 
t>evu .. s NeveR 'rlEl..t .. 
"THEATiR" IN A CROWD6D FIRE 
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Swimmers beat St. Louis in finale Gritty defense carries Kansas over Iowa St. 
By MATT WILSON 
Staff writer 
The men's and women 's swim team 
finished up the ir regular season 'vvith 
victories over St. Louis University 
Saturday afternoon at Lantz pool. 
The men won 131-95 and the 
women won 141-99. 
··we are within two weeks till the 
end of the season and several individu-
als swa m good ,·· head coach Ray 
Padovan sa id. " Matt Lotito swam 
exceptionally well, winning the 50 and 
the I 00. He was also part of the relay 
team that won. Jess ica Stowell and 
Nancy Williams also did very well." 
For the men, Lotito won both the 50 
and l 00 meter freestyles. Doug 
Habben won the 200 meter freestyle 
while Mike Conway won the com-
bined one and three meter diving 
events. 
Other winners were Patrick Johnson 
in th e 200 backstroke and D rew 
Shepardson in the 200 breaststroke. 
The 200 medley re lay team of 
Johnson, Shepardson. Habben and 
Lotito also captured fu·st place. 
T he women were led by Brooke 
Untersee who won both the 500 and 
1000 meter freestyles. 
Other winners were Amber Aurit in 
the 200 backstroke and NelliRose 
Farella in the I 00 fi·eestyle. 
Stowell won the 200 butterfly and 
Williams won the 50 meter freestyle. 
The other individual winner for the 
Panthers was Stephanie Freer in the 
200 meter freestyle. 
The relay team of Aurit, Williams, 
Stowell and Becca Wolf also captured 
first place in the 200 meter medley. 
Up next for the swimmers is the 
Mideast Championship iJ1 St. Peters, 
MOon February 20-22. 
AMES, Iowa (A P) - Top-ranked Kansas 
responded to its fi rst loss by doing what it does 
best: win. 
Five days after its double-overtime loss at 
Missouri , Kansas rebounded with the type of 
gritty defensive performance that has carried 
the Jayhawks most of the season and beat No.6 
Iowa State 69-62 Sunday. 
Raef LaFrentz scored 21 points, and Jacque 
Vaughn and Pau l Pierce led a key run at the 
start of the second half as Kansas withstood 
Dedric Willoughby 's career-high 36 points for 
Iowa State. 
"Th is was a big-time game," Kansas guard 
Jerod Haase said. 
T RA C K fi'om page 12 
Vicki Sleezer scored 2,868 individual points 
in the pentathlon, which gave her a third place 
finish and six team points. 
Jenny Hannah finished in third place in the 
high jump with a leap of 5 feet 4 1/4 inches. 
Craft said that this moved her into second place 
in the conference listing and that the jump was 
a personal record for her thjs season. 
Keisha Dunlap handed the Panthers eight 
points with a second-place fini sh in the 20-
pound weight throw event. Dunlap tru·ew 49 
feet I I inches which beat her tlu·ow of 48 feet 
ll 3/4 inches at the lJ1diana meet on Feb. I. 
·'This was our only second place perfor-
mance. She fmished higher than anyone else on 
this team, but she has tru·own 50 feet 5 or 6 
inches this season," Craft said. 
Other standouts in the meet include: 
• Rachel Schwartzcopf, who reached fourth 
place in the 20-pound weight throw with 46 
feet I 0 1/2 inches. She also finished sixth in 
shotput with a distance of38 feet 4 1/4 inches. 
• Chelsey Byers, who finished fifth in the 20-
pound weight throw with a toss of 43 feet l 3/4 
inches. 
• And tl1e 4-by-400 meter relay team of Vicki 
Sleezer. Cristen Conrad, Serra Morton and 
Gina Arinyanontakoon. which finished in sixth 
place with a time of 40:5.87. 
CH ET PIOTROWSKI JR./Photo editor 
Panther senior Rudy Stefanski swims a lap during Eastern :S· win over St. Louis on 
Saturday in Lantz pool. The women won 141-99 while the men won 131-95. 
·'This meet was just another way to 
see where we are at." Padovan said. 
·'Some of the swimmers were tired and 
so me were better than what they 
should have been. We used this meet 
to get some insight to see where we 
are at individually more than team 
wise." 
The women will compete in the Purdue 
Invitational on Saturday to prepare themselves 
for the conference meet the following weekend. 
Men's track team finishes 7th at Michigan State meet 
By BRIAN LESTER 
Sports editor 
Eastern ' s men ' s track team 
joumeyed to Michigan State over 
the weekend to compete in the 
Central Collegiate Championships 
and carne away with a seventh 
place fmish. 
Men 's head track coach Tom 
Akers said he had hoped to see his 
team finish in upper part of the 
12-team field, but was not too dis-
appointed with the meet. 
" It went OK; we had some 
good performances and finished 
MONDAY 
stoo Pints 
Lelnle, Lowenbrau 
Dark, MGD 
TUESDAY 
szoo tloz 
Import Bottles 
WEDNESDAY 
stoo Pints 
509 Van Buren 348.2380 
EVERYON E NEE DS 
~ORE ~ONEV! 
Rig ht? 
SC> . .. why n o t: sell your 
unvvarated Ite m s In 
The Dolly Easee r n N ec.vs 
C l assiFie d SecH o nl 
seventh," Akers said Sunday. 
·'Our goal was to finish in the 
upper half of the meet but we fell 
a little short of that." 
Still he said the team performed 
up to its expectations. 
" It was exactly what I expect-
ed; there weren' t any surprises on 
our part," Akers said. ·'The team 
performed up to my expecta-
tions.'' 
Western Michigan managed to 
finish in front of the Panthers 
while Eastern Michigan claimed 
the f irst pl ace trophy. The 
Un iversity of Michigan finished 
·.-···  
L.----..:1..__._...&:.0_ 
second, Central 
Mich i gan 
grabbed third, 
the University 
of Toledo took 
fourth , host 
M ich igan State 
took fifth, Notre 
Dame ended up 
Tom Akers in eighth, 
DePaul wound 
up in ninth, Det roit Mercy 
snagged I Oth, Loyola took I I th 
and Bradley finished last in the 
meet. 
Panther highlights from the 
-~· 
Come Meet the Ladies of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
at our Informational Party 
on Monday, February 10 
at 7:00 pm at our house 
in Greek Court. 
For Rides or More Info Call 
Nicole at 8196. 
··:':4 
~.-· .. 
meet include Chris Watson's sec-
ond-place performance in the 55 
meter run, as he crossed the line 
with a time of 63. 7. Akers was 
also pleased with Watson' s first-
place finish in the 200 meter run, 
part icu larly because of the fact 
that Watson had one of the slow-
est qualifYing times in the prelim-
inary run and he was in an inside 
lane during the actual race. 
Chad White also did well at the 
meet, finishing second in the 400 
meter run with a time of 48.49 
seconds. Mike Quinlan pole vault-
ed to a second place finish with a 
vault of 15 feet, three and three-
quarters of an inch. 
A lso, Tim Thompson finished 
fourth in the high jump while 
Kurt McAffee took fifth in the 
600 meter ru n with a t ime of 
l :20.94. Mike McBride fi nished 
seventh in the mile run, clocking 
in with a time of4: 16.72. 
Eastern's distance medley team 
of Mike M cBride, White, 
McAffee and Ryan Meece took 
seventh with a time of I 0: 14.87 
wh ile the fou r-by-400 team of 
McAffee, McBride Ryan Helms 
and White took fourth with a time 
Now Leasing for Fall '97! 
WE HAVE GREAT APARTMENTS 
Grea t Va lues 
from $205 
Per Pe rson! 
Heat Included 
.Close to Campus 
•Spacious 2 Bdrm Apts 
oCompletely Furnished 
.Central Air 
-Laundry Facilities 
-Plenty of FREE Parking 
PATIO 
OR BALCONY 
WITIIEVERY 
APARTMENT! 
•24 Hour Maintenance 
.Swimming Pool 
oSundeck 
• • • ACROSS FROM CARMAN HALL • • • 
345-6000 OFFICE OPEN DAILY 9·5 2219 S. NINTH, APT. 17 
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Women hoops team to battle 
Morehead St. for fourth place 
By DREW GRANGER 
Staff write r 
Eastern will tip-o fT the week 
with a ga m e at 5:30 p .m . 
M o nd ay a t M o re hea d S tat e 
Uni vers ity. 
Eas te rn goes into the ga me 
with a .500 winning percentage. 
The Lady Panthe rs arc 6-6 in 
the Ohio Valley Conference, I 0-
10 overall. Morehead State will 
al so go into th e gam e w ith a 
confe re nce record o f 6-6. T he 
Lady Eagles a rc as s uccess fu I 
o ve ra ll. T hey ha ve pos ted a 
record of 8- 12 overa ll. 
Jan. I I marked the first meet-
in g be twee n th e two te am s. 
Easte rn played host and came 
1997 o&: WOMEN'S 
Basketball ~~ 
TEA;\1 Con f. O•rr:tll 
Eastern Kentucky 11-2 15-5 
Austin Peay 11-3 14-8 
Tennessee Tech 9-5 12-9 
Eastern Illinois 6-6 10-10 
Morehead State 6-6 9- 11 
Murray State 5-7 8-12 
Tennessee State 4-8 8-12 
Middle Tennessee 5-9 7-17 
Tennessee Martin 4-8 5-15 
Southeast Missouri 2-8 4- 14 
Saturday's Resu l ts 
E. Kentucky 62, Eastern 52 
Morehead 83, Southeast 68 
Austin Peay 69, Tenn.-Martin 57 
away w ith a 65-57 w in . T he th ey jus t didn't execute a t 
Lady Panthers had to hold o ff a times. 
second -half s u rge. b ut came Execution seems to be a prob-
away with the e ight-point w in. lcm fo r the Lady Panthers. who 
Morehead s hot 20-o f-49 fo r have dropped three of their las t 
a n average o f.408 in the firs t four games. 
match- up . Easte rn was able to The Lady Eag les a re led in 
connect o n 4 1 percent of the ir scoring by junior forward/cente r 
shots, going 25- for-6 1. Amy Ke ickbusch. Ke ickbusch 
Mo re h ead is o ne of th e no t only leads More head. she 
hottest teams in the OVC right a lso lea ds th e c onfere nce. 
now. T hey are currently running Ke ickbu sc h a ve ra ges 23 .1 
a three-g am e winning s tre ak. points per game. 
More he ad won at ho m e Kcickbusch is also second in 
Saturday. bea tin g confe re nce two other categories. Her .655 
ce llar-dwe ll e r South eas t shootin g percentage is enough 
Missouri. 83-68. fo r second tn th e OVC. 
··M ore head is pl ay in g a lo t Keickbusch is also second in the 
be tte r right now."' Easte rn head conference in steals with 2.9 per 
coach J ohn Kl e in sa id . ' 'They game. 
have some ta lented players. but Eastern will bring the O VC"s 
TU RNOVERSfi·ompage 12 
up 25-24 at the half. 
A fte r s tay in g w ith O hi o 
Va ll ey Co nfe re n ce- le adin g 
Easte rn Kentu cky in th e firs t 
ha l f, the Lady Panthe rs were 
outscored by the Lady Colonels 
38-27 in the second half. 
The Lady Colonels s tarted o fT 
the ha lf w ith an 8-0 run to g ive 
them a 32-25 lead. 
Out o f th ese e ig ht p o ints, 
Dav is scored s ix of them. T he 
run was finall y s to pped o n a 
lay-up by Probst. 
Eastern then went on a run o f 
the ir own to tic the game at 39-
3 9 before Eas te rn Ke ntu c ky 
called a time out. 
In the run Garbova had seven 
points and Probst added four. 
Coming o f f t he ti me o ut. 
Eas te rn Ke ntucky went on an 
11 -3 run to put the game away. 
A b ig p art o f thi s run w as a 
thre e-ba ll by Sha nn o n 
Browning. 
The Lady Colonels extended 
the lead to 12 points at 60-48 on 
two fre e throws by C hri ssy 
Roberts. 
Eastern was led in scoring by 
He ndri x w ith 12 po ints w hil e 
Garbova added II. 
Lee contributed seven po ints 
and nin e re bo und s . seven of 
them being defens ive. 
WRESTLERS fi'om page 12 
nation of the Panthers by winning 
his match 12-5. 
The Cougars forfeited the 177 
pound category and extended the 
lead to 28-3. 
Graham Witt ( 190, 5-9) lost only 
the second match in the meet for 
the Panthers by a score of8-2. 
Pete Kolzow (llwt., I 0- 15) won 
his match 6-4. bringing the final 
score to 3 1-6. 
Not only did the Panthers man-
age a victory. but they also were 
able to come out of the meet with-
out any injury, which is something 
they have not been able to do in 
past weeks. 
McCausland said being able to 
come out healthy is a key for them 
going down the final stretch of the 
lead e r in ass is ts to the game. 
Jess Lask a was averaging 6. 1 
assis ts pe r game going into the 
weekend. 
Both teams can count on the ir 
free- throw s h oo tin g to he lp 
th e m thro ug h th e ga m e . 
More head State is third on the 
con fe rence w ith a free-throw 
a ve rage o f .679 . Eas te rn is 
fourth . T he Lady Panthers arc 
shooting .688 from the land o f 
freebi es. 
While Morehead Sta te has an 
o ffen se th a t scores mo re tha n 
th e Lad y Pa nth ers . th e La dy 
Eagles arc the wors t defense in 
the league. Morehead is a llow-
in g 74.7 po int s pe r ga me . In 
comparison. Easte rn's de fense 
a llows 68.2 points pe r game. 
Go in g into Saturday ' s g ame 
w ith Eas te rn Ke ntucky, t h e 
Lady Panthers were t ied w ith 
the Lady Co lone ls o f EK U for 
the conference lead in fi e ld goal 
s hoo tin g pe rcenta ge . Easte rn 
Illinois' opponents ' e re shoot-
ing.40 1. 
M orehead 's opponents were 
hitting on 47 percent o f the ir 
shots. 
Kl e in thinks the Lady Eag les 
are o n an up swing. He believes 
tha t they can g ive Eas te rn a run 
for it 's money. 
"I think as the years gone on 
they·ve improved,' ' he said. " As 
with any game. we just have to 
go in and concentra te a nd do 
our best.'' 
"Nora p layed a re al good 
ga m e: Pa tz ne r, Ga rbova a nd 
Laska a lso played well. .. Kle in 
said . 
··Garbova is still struggling a 
littl e b it o ffe ns i ve ly but th e 
team as a w ho le couldn't get 
into sync during the game." 
Easte rn Kentucky placed two 
tea m s in doubl e fi g ures with 
Roberts leading the way with 18 
and Am anda Re id addin g I 0 
points. 
E as te rn Ke ntu c ky o ut-
re bounde d th e Lady Panth ers 
44-36. La ph e ll a Doss led th e 
way w ith I 0 rebo und s whil e 
Davis added seven. 
season. 
In that final stretch, McCausland 
is not so concerned with the physi-
ca l shape o f his team, but more 
with other aspects of wrestling. 
--we need to continue to have 
increased int ens it y and focus 
mat c h in a nd match out," 
McCausland said. "That's precise-
ly what we need." 
When your 
money's 
running out, 
and the rent 
is coming due ... 
Sell your stuff 
in The News' 
Congratulations to the t 997 
Panhellenlc Council Cabinet 
Classifieds! 
THEY WILL 
WORK FOR 
YOU!! 
Jamie Torbert 
Tiffany Rantis 
Carmen Jansen 
Jen Ashby 
Jen Bachmann 
Kara Ladd 
Krissie Kindel 
Theresa Gavlin 
Kelly Wieczorek 
Shelby Havlat 
Angie Allison 
Mandy Kelley 
Songi Kim 
Sarah Bordenkircher 
Jingle All The Way (PG) 
Oaily7:15,9:30 Sat,Sun,Wed; 
mats 2:15,4:45 
Michael (PG) 
Daily 6:45,9:15 Sat,Sun,Wed; 
mao 1:45,4:15 
Now FREE REfDJ. on Popcorn (I Drinks! 
Free Re6ll on Popcorn (I Soft Drinks! 
EVERYONE NEEDS 
MORE 
MONEY! 
Right? 
SO .. . why not sell your 
unwanted items in 
The Daily Eastern News 
Classified Section! 
Prices start as low as $39 
plus chain. 
Th 
Bast ern 
1/~~Z'~ 
~4~~ 
eM-~~s~ 
Ut-tk~~ 
B a lloon 
Bouquets 
Personalized 
Cakes 
~ with candy, cookies, 
., a stuffed animal 
8 " round, two Ia )fer 
chocolate or whtte 
cake with chocolate ~ <!! or mug attached. 
or white icing. 
~ ., Cakes must be o rde re d b y 
noon on Tuesday 
~~,~$131 
'U'e 'U ~ a t6 tpUt'f-~
~~/ 
eaa 55'1-5122 &6 ~ 
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Ball handling hurts Panthers 
Missed shots, OVC doormat 
key turnovers quells late 
stop women Eastern rally 
in 62-52 loss for 82-72 win 
By MATI WILSON 
Staff writer 
The Lady Panther basketball team had 
its three-game road win ning streak 
snapped on Saturday, falling to Eastern 
Kentucky 62-52. 
" It was really tough, we missed some 
shots that we have to make," Lady Panther 
head coach John Klein said in a post-game 
radio interview Saturday. "We couldn't get 
into a rhythm and get into our half court 
offense.'· We have to give credit to Eastern 
Kentucky. They have good athletes and 
they are a very physical team. We were in 
a position to win but we just couldn' t get 
the job done." 
Turnovers plagued Eastern as they com-
mitted 20 of them compared to the Lady 
Colonels' 18. Of the 20 turnovers, junior 
guard Nora Hendrix comm itted seven of 
them. Hendrix did lead the team with four 
of the ream's 13 steals. 
Things looked good for Eastern in the 
first half, as they jumped out to an early 7-
2 lead on a free-throw by junior center 
Allison Lee. The Lady Panthers never 
gave up the lead in the first half. 
"Our team had a one point lead at half-
time and I thought our players played real-
ly well in the first half," Klein said. " We 
had chances to build on that momentum in 
the second half but the turnovers kept us 
from doing that." 
Eastern had as much as a six point lead 
in the fu·st half. Hendrix bit a jumper from 
the corner to put the Panthers up 17-11 
and sophomore forward Amanda 
Garretson hit a jumper to put them up 19-
13. 
By BRIAN LESTER 
Sports editor 
May be 10 is not such a bad number 
afte r all fo r the Co lonels of Eastern 
Kentucky. 
The Colonels entered Saturday's Ohio 
Valley Conference affair with the Panthers 
on a I 0-game losing streak. 
But when the final buzzer had sounded. 
the Colonels had yanked away a 1 0-point 
win from Eastern Illinois 82-72 after lead-
ing by as many as 20 late in the second 
half, ending their multi-game stumble. 
Eastern Illinois had cut the lead to two 
at 70-68 with 2:24 left to play in the game 
but cold shooting and accurate free throw 
s hooting by the Co lone ls e rased any 
thought of a Panther comeback. 
The loss leaves the Panthers at I 0- 10 
overall and 7-5 in conference play wh ile 
the win keeps within reach the Colonels· 
(5-1 6 overall, 3-1 0) hopes for a spot in the 
conference tournament. 
Panther head coach Rick Samuels was 
concerned about this ty pe of game from 
Eastern Kentucky. 
"'We knew they were going to come out 
and play hard and I was afraid of that,·' 
Samuels said in a post-game radio inter-
view Saturday afternoon. ·'We mishandled 
the ball too many times and they were able 
to get loose early." 
Eastern Illinois turned the ball over only 
13 times in the game, compared to 24 mis-
cues by Eastern Kentucky. The di fference, 
though. came in the Co lonels · shooting 
from the noor. 
The Lady Colonels did come back from 
this deficit to tie the game at 22 on a free-
throw by Stephany Davis. A free-throw by 
senior forward Sarah Probst put Eastern 
See TURNOVERS page II 
IBE MASAYUKI!Staff photographer 
Eastern freshman John Smith lunges toward the hoop in the Panthers· 86-76 loss to 
Austin Peay State last Sunday in Lantz Gym. The Panthers dropped another game on 
Saturday to conference foe Eastern Kentucky 82-7 2. 
Eastern Kentucky shot 60 percent from 
th e floor in the first half on I 5-of-25 
shooting and then connected on 13 of 24 
shots (54.2 percent) in the second half en 
route to finishing the game at 57.1 percent 
shooting. 
See DOORMAT page 9 
Wrestlers continue to climb 
Panthers take decisive win 
against SIU-Edwardsville, 
maintain winning streak 
By CHAD MERDA 
Staff writer 
Going into the wrestling meet Sunday at 
Southern lllinois University-Edwardsville, the 
Cougars and the Panthers were two teams going 
in opposite directions. 
And both teams continued go ing in those 
same directions. 
The Panthers had won their last two matches 
aga ins t Northern Illinois and Chicago S tate 
while the Cougars had not won a match since 
th ey defeated Southern Colorado in th e 
Showdown Duals on Jan. 24. They entered the 
match on a six-match s lide. 
Coming out on top were the Panthers in a 
decis ive 31 -6 v ic tory boostin g the ir season 
record to 3-5, and dropping the Cougars to 2-9 
on the season. 
·'Everyone wrestl ed wel l," Panthe r head 
coach Ralph McCausland said. ''Some wrestled 
good early on and then lost the focus later in the 
match.'' 
Even though the Panthers did come out with 
a win , McCausland did not see hi s team do 
what he wanted. 
" We' re going in the rig ht direction but I 
didn ' t see the intensity that I would have liked 
to see for a full seven minutes," McCausland 
said. 
Dave Pena ( 118, 14-3) got the Panthers off to 
a quick 4-0 lead by winning his match in a 17-3 
major termination. 
But after a blowout in the opening match, the 
next three came down to one point. 
Tom Combes ( 126, 9- I 2) won 9-8 while John 
Wells ( 134, 12-9) dropped his match in a low 
scoring 2-1 affair. Tim Stringer (142, 15-7) then 
pulled out a 7-6 victory to extend the Panther's 
lead I 0-3 over the Cougars. 
Bucky Randolph (150, 7-10) fill ed in for 
Mark Pereda ( 150) who sat out after injuring 
hi s ankl e last week against Chicago State . 
Randolph dominated the match and won 7-0. 
No. 3 ranked Matt Hughes ( 158. 29-2) was 
looking to rebound fi·om only his second loss of 
the season last Monday, but was not given the 
opportunity, as he won via forfeit. 
Tim Duggan ( 167, 8-15) extended the domi-
See WRESTLERS page 11 
Women's track finishes 
fourth at SIU invitational 
By DENISE RENFRO 
Staff writer 
Easte rn 's women ·s indoor track 
team finished in fourth place on 
Friday and Saturday at the Saluki 
M c Oonalds Invitational in 
Carbondale. 
·'The women competed ve ry 
well. I was very pleased with their 
performances,'· head coac h John 
Craft said. "Overall it was a good 
team effort.'. 
E leven teams competed in the 
meet, inc! udin g Ohio Valley 
Conference teams from Tennessee-
Martin and Murray State that 
Eastern has a lready beaten this sea-
son. 
The three tea ms that finished 
above the Panthers are Southern 
Illinoi s, which won the meet with 
149 points . Southeast Missouri , 
John Craft 
w hich finished 
second with 
I 06.5 points and 
Tennessee State, 
which fini s h ed 
third w ith 5 8 
points. 
E a s tern 
grabbed 35 points 
in weight throw, 
hi g h jump and 
running events. 
In th e 3,000-me ter run , Susan 
Langer fini shed in third place with 
a time of 10 minutes 19.44 seconds. 
" She ran an outstanding race 
which moved her to second place in 
the 3,000-meter in the con Ference 
li sting,•· Craft sa id. '"S he dropped 
17 second s in he r time from he r 
best this season. This is a personal 
record for her." 
See TRACK page I 0 
